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WATERN^IL^iE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JULY 24,

7OL0ME XLS^.

THE * EMPORIDM
FOR SALE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

OOtTNMISl^TwOM rat I^A'NV.
W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
ABO NOTARY PUBLIC

Very libernl terms will he, made to any G. W. HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first class l)usiiiess in Water SURGEON : DENTIST.
ville. Other important engagements make
tliis cliange neeessary.
Rthemnd Fiiro Nitroiia Oxide Oaa AiL
VVe shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
sell at

Otit

inlnliitered for the Kxtractlon of Teeth

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Uesidoiiuo, 28 Kltn] street. Onicc, 8-1
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Dlaisdc'trs
Millinery store.
Onioe Honrs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 r.M.
htitf

ALL OF OUR

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST,
FRANK i. PLUMMER,
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i’. si.

CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.

This department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come At + Municipal + Court + Room.
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
FULLER & HAYNES,
Having Ipofu-d the W. It. MAUHTON MATCH
FAC'TOK'k. imvo out in Macliluvry and wi)}
WE continue to sell, but our occupy
it as a
*'
prices are lower than ever.
And will do all kimU of turning, idaiiing, ou*.
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts. Klin-dried Jviimbnr kejit in Htock. Dry Ilomie at3ml6
tHoheal to Ihu ualaldlBlimuiit.
per roll.
All the 25c. Papers at tSc.
Heautiful Gilt Papers, 71-2 cts.
SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,

House Paiuters aud Glaziers.
Great Bargains in Cottons, bieaclied and unbieaclied.

Ceiling Deeornliiig a Hjii'i-lally.
Graining, Kalaumlniiig, l’a)>«>r liiinglng. etc.
'J. V. SFaUI.DING.
W. F. KKNNIhON.
Wi'Kt 'J'oiii)>iu Btrvet, next to Cong, Cliureh.
1)37

M. D. JOHNSON,

DRESS GOODS at COST.

X>15iVXI»'X'*
WATEEVILLE,

MAINE.

Oriiee niH.trrell Hlock, No.OI Maui 8t.
t)ni('G IltuirH from 8 to 12 Si from 1 toG
— %

Piirasols and timbrcllas at Manufaetnrers’
Urices.
Ladies' .Tersey tlnderve.sts, .3 for 25 cts.
Mcn’.s and ('liildren’s Underwear at lA)wer
Prices than ever offered before in
Waterville.

J^itre Nitrous Oxtth and Ether comUintly
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
]L<-H)ili*nce, \\ Inter htn-el.
Curlier of Main Hiid Teiii|.l4‘ Slieete.

(inic-f I(iiun4, K to u a III , 2 to 4 and 7 to S

in.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
watkkvilij:, mk.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,
And you have only to see the goods ami compare the prices
to be convinced.

Wure Ituildliig.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PRESBY a DDNN,

llesitlencc, (iiltnan lioiiKe. Silver street;
Oflice in K. L 'VU.t^er lUock.
Ofliee
lionrH, I to 3 and 7 to H I*. M. 'rdepbono
uonneeteil

DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

VETERINARY »URGE0N.

Rent!

,

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.

()iu* of the most tlosiniblo
ollices on IMuin Street,
with nil modern couveii*
iencestj^iicludiiig water,
seweragG, &.c. Apply to

PII.MWOOU IlOTKb and SILVKU STUKHT.

UKO. .IKWKLL, Pkoi-’u.
HACKS FOR FCNKUAUS, WEIHHNCS.
FAHlies, K'lC.
Also Banfea for Largo Fartieti.

H. M. GOULD.
Oil tlio pn^niscB, or the

GrmfuutiK'f Gui tlotdrerti'l t't< rjkhiar) thdUge i>I l.a\e\ I'nWvrvU)
^MoiiiIhi of Iho Moulriul \«t»*rlnarj
Medical Aaiiociatlon.
■»- «
ORti-eiiiid 1 eterlimry I’harnuM).
Main St., Opp.flio Coinmun, Wutrrt llle, Mr.
1’. G. Box, 41 L OfHoit ll»mr», HUo li and 4 ti> b.
1.^'Nioili Atthmiamk.

N. li. Dr Joi) ulll attend all forts of discilHea
lH>faUiug Hurw.-«, ( altle, Dogs, Kle.

:iv.

I>.

EMINENT SPECIALIST
IN TMK I’lllth 0»

State Normal School,

Cur. Main &. Cuininun Kts., WATKHVILLK
Orm K Hot UN io U)
it. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

Wniervillo. Nov. 26,1860.

2fltf

THE PHILADELPHIA & REAOiNO
COAL AND IRON COMPANY,
MiiWTK atitl

Ilanl White A*h,

JJXi. A. JOl^Y,

'l1io Proprlbior’a )K>rfHiniiI attoniiun givcji to
lotting Hiiil Hounling IlorsM* Onlora left at tlm
Stnblu or llotul Otllci*. Coniu'ctetl by U'U'ph“*w.

huliscriber,

H. C. BURLEI6H.
ut

}COALS

FARMINGTON. ME.
TUITION AND TEXT-BOOKS TREE.
Fall Term, IKOl, begins August iidth.
For olroulars and other Information, HiliIrrsH iliu
l‘rlncl|>Al,
IIKO. C. I’l'KlNtJ’l'ON.
4w8

7 to 6 uvcilingH.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Gugineer and Laud Surveyor,
OVVItlS KtlANK 1., TIIAtVlt HLOt K,

IVKaln tsit** Wcat<3a*'V'lll«:?«

tVfil be in the city uici) J'iinrMhiv. Orders may
Free lltirninir White Aih
be sent b) ilall's N. Nasiuilboro f-lxpress at 6.36
N«huyklll
A«h,
A M uik14 31) F..M.
hliHiiioklii Hud Lurberry
HomvHtvod of the late Wlnalou IkihertH, Kltualvd
AIkooY llie colebratoil I1KOOK81UK COAL on Silver Btruet, ill NVaturvlllo. 'I'lie lioiwe uiui
A. F. Furiiilou.
ol Lykuiiit Vttllvy.
built ehiven years .igo Ih modern In uoimiruolion, Horace I'urlnloii.
lu-HtiMl by Hteam, ami in goiNl repair tliroiighout
Deeii Bed Ash. Very Free Burning.
The lot eontaina M acre, p'ur further )iartlcu)urti
Um*xo«lU*d b) any ctml for use In oian grultB, or liu(uire of
cooking BtovcH.
35tf
WFJIH, JOHNSON & WKIIH.

E'OR SAXyK.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Allrvtuli dralom In Now Knglftiul can furnluh
tlievu vliolcu uoalH.

MHiiiifkLturorH of llrlik.
lirick aud stone work II apccialiy Yards al ulerville, WliisloM and Augusta, bpeeial facllUits
for Hlii)i|diig Hrlck by rail.
F. O. address VValorvilUi, Me.
Iy49

Oftico of Ktuitfrii I)o|iarliiU'nt,
70 KILBY KT., IIO.STON.
DiHtrlbuting ilriKttM al

Boston,
26146

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Salem, Newburyport, New
Bedford.

or

ALL

KINDS

Done l'r«>tii)ttl> and Mt IleasuiiHhIe I'rii'fs.
onlers may bv lift at my liouse ou Hiiiou
at limk iiros.* Store, on Main .St.

W. M.

II 11? TV W Y 11 (> ^ 1

.

tfKM.rn IS

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HC.A.'S' Sz STE.A.'W.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
TuuMrhKM—UcnlK-n pomor, C. 0 (’oriilsh, Natit’l
MoNiItT. (ftto. W, Ihiyaoltla, C. K Malltow*. 11. K
Tiii'k, F A. Hiiiith.
IIu]m>h|Ii> of oiiu dnllHrituil unwardii, not oXrotHi
liig lao thouHiuid (lolltirH In lul, ri!c«'ivt>«{ hikI |iiil
on fiiicreitt at tlii*eoiimi«neenieiit of uacli iinnith.
No tax to Im) |iiiU( on dviMwItH bv duiKMlton*
IhvliluiuU nitulu III May uiul Noviiiubur aiu
not wUInlraa n aru HibUsf to ilciKialtx, aud InlurcDt
Ih tliiiH ooniiMtninlt'ii iw U'« a year.
<lttlou In navliiKH Bank IKilblhitf; Hank oiwn
daily from U a. m. to 12.30)1.^111.. anu 2 to 4 )>. m.
Kaliirdiiy Kvenlngii, 4.30 to R.ao.
K. H. DUUMMOND.Trean.
Waterville, October, 1888.
I3tr

PATENTS

Ctvrate, aod Trade-Marka obtained, and ail Fatcut builneaa oouducted for Modarata Feat, a
Our Offlea la Oppoatia U. S. PaianI Oflica. ^
and wecanaecure patent laleaa tioiotbau tooae
remote fimm Wwhlngton.
bend tuodol, drawing or photo., with deacription. We advlae, If nateutable or nut. frvo of
charge. Our fue not due till itateut la ee« urod
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patonta,” with
tmmoa of actual rlluiita luyuurBtato, cuuuty.ur
touu, aunt free Addroaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Oppoaita Patent Oflea, Waihington. 0.0. _

' HUNT’S REMEDY
WILL CUKU the Kidneys,
KKUULATK the Heart, and
MAKU LiriC worth Llvluc.
*'You oan'taOTurtl lobe without IL**

F. A. ROBBINS,

Alden Brothers, UPHOLSTERING
Mattress Work a Specialty^

Main St., Waterville.

('all for sainides and terms,
44tf
SIH' r St , NN aleniUe, Me.

Gold t and ^ Silver * Watches, . NEW DEPARTURE!
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye Finest Photograpli Rooms on the Riter!
Glasses, Opera Classes,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
C. A. HULL,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc,, Etc.
Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

•Just relit ter I and furiiislu <1 alllioter) lltlng new,
(.'imiv Hiid ui'u ns, uxamine our »ork and gel oui
prkts Nidhiiig ^l tlrst-itioss viork alii b«i al
owed (t> leave ouiWHnas.
N. H. VOHK & hON, lA Main Nt , Wiilervtlle.

Al IIIH

BEST QUILITV,

-^^0WEST PRICES.

JCAH'f 1 hM I’bF. .SI'., WATKKN I l.l.K,
Keel'S MorsesHii'l Carrlog* s lx let for ail purismes.
Gtsid lionies. agnat variety of stylish varrloges,
Slid rujuH>iiahtu uriei s,
3)1 f

'7~

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Paueugera for Itoaton. New York, aAd points South
ami West, will pud the Watsu Kootu. via tba aiegaut,
new, aud palatial aieamers

Portland and Tremont
(ZOltOUS.}

KIN8INO OOOD-IIV.

A kiwi h« took nnd n backward biok.
And her bean grew aiiddenly lighter;
A^r^ro w IV ic Y
A trille, yun aay, to color a day.
—Ann—
Yet the dull grnv morn Aeemrd brighter;
For hearta are aticfi that h tender touch
Mav hnniHli n lisik of andiiewi;
A riinnlt, slight thing can make iia aing.
Tlronlr Itank IlnUdlng, Wntervllle.
ilnl n'frown will clieuk owr RiRdnetw
The cheerieat ray along onr way
lalliH little act of kindneHH;
And the keeiieat atmg aonie carehaa thing
That wna done in u monjeiit of hlindneaa
We ran bravely face life in a home where alnfe
No fiHiliioid ran discover.
And he lovera atill if we only will.
OFFICRfM AICNOLD'H HLOCK,
Though yunth’a bright da>a am over.
WATKKVILLR,
.
MAINK.
AK ahnrp ila aworda cut the unkind worda
That lire tnr hevimd retailing,
When H face lies hid 'neatli a colnn-lin,
And hitter tears are falling.
We Tun would (five half the lives we live
To undo our ifHe acorning;
Then let na not lulss the ■mile and kiss
Biieceseor to G. B. I’AIjMKK,
When we iMirt in the light of morning.
“Ialman I’lunkk'Tt, in San Francisco Call,
OFFICE—06 Main Stnvct.

tU/ltOUB.]

eCTWeCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
leaving Franklin Wharf. Portland, and India ^'harf
Bualon. dally, tucludhig Suoday. at T P. M , a must vth
loyable and lu> Ixoratlng link in their journey,
A BREATH OF OCtAM BALM
ON THE
FINEST BTEAMCRB OH thc CABTERM COAST.
Klegaiit sTateroonis.rlertrlr lights ud bells, and everi
luudeni apidlance of rouifort aud luxury. Througi
tickets at hvt rates al all prluditai rallwey eiatluni.
k F. U8C0MB, 6m. A(Mt. PartiMri, Me

Fainting ami lte)ialrliig of every tleseriptlon
lone In the Ih-sI isNutihlu iimniier, at s.itisfaeiory
l>rivv8. Nva sIioim, with nive-ruSidng moehlnery.

Cor. Gold und Summer Streets.
N«w and heiyiiid-haiid Currlages fur suit*

JOHN
WARE,
MhALkU lA

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire lusuranee written iu subatunllal, rellahle
ooini'anles, at lowest rales.
MKllGIlANl'd NAT. UASK ULDU. Wutvrvlllv

HAD HE MADE A MISTAKE?
Mr. Ilorecloy, nt Clio hi-enkfoat table,
WM rcaditi|r Lbo stock quotations to bis
wife, who always to<jk an affcoiioiiatc, if
vague, interest in bis business. SmWeuly,
ns bla eyo roved over the paper, it ligbtcned.
“Aim! good! Listen to tliis, Kitty.
‘The ainmni of the class of '05 (niy class,
you know, tweuty-ftvo years back) will
liold a reunion nt the university next
month. There will bo a banquet, speech
es, etc.’ Well,” fo]diug.Jhe jiaper, “I’m
glad of that. I shall like U» aoo tlie boys
again 8oino of them have been very suc
cessful.”
‘•None more than yourself, John
"No, probably not.”
The rich banker nodded thongbtfully.
lie was not a purse-proud man Still he
had given tWenty years of bis hfe to inoney-inaking, and, naturally, lie fully appre
ciated the value of the money.
“I’ve not done badly,” he said. “There s
Tom Hare, t(M) Toni is head of the largeal wheat R>ndieate iu Illmois, aud Candon—he is president of a railroad.
Du
mont is United States judge, very nice
little conipetvuCy. The boys havo done
well by theiiiHelvcs—most of them.”
“Except poor Will Morgan,” said Mrs.
Horseiy, with a sigh.
“Yea, yen!
Well, Morgan was obsti
nate, Kitty. Ho has himself to tlmnk for
all Ids troubles When he left college 1
said to him: ‘You have a few huiidi-ed
dollars, so havo 1. I mean to invest mine
111 waste land m the Northern Liberties.
Go in with luo. It can b« bought (or a
song, but the town is going out that way.
In leu years cut up the laud into lots and
we sball lie rich men.’ He ktiw the truth
«if it Morgan’s no fool. Hut ho siiiil, ‘1
nmst have that money to educate mu for
the Inimstrv,’ and into the ministry he
went. I iHUight the land, and—here we
I honor Morg.vu. He’s a high pimeijiled fellow Hut”—
Mrs. liorsidey was silent for a few minuDs Then she Hind, "1 suppose Will can
not aflord (o come to this leiiiiioiiV”
No, nd-ed. He li.is a little imssioiinrv thuicli .imong the eual-iniiicis at six
liundied a yeui
He has flu*« hildieii
“I’ooi llesxt! He nmirnd Khvabeth
Wtiiii toil know. She was a de.ir frieinl
of iinne*, a delicate and lastidiouH girl
John?”
"Yes, iiu dear.”
“W hy can we not ask Will and his wife
to the reimiou—here, to sta^ at the hoiise?
Ilii) the railway tickets to-da.t, ami let mo
wiitc and enelose them in the letter.”
“ \ goml »dea! I’m glad jon llmught of
It, Kitty. I simll be glad to give a little
plcasnie to tin* poor creatures.”
As be was going cut of llio door be
8tU]l|R' il.
bet’ll be ver^ shabby, }ou know.
Tliey’ll* hmk queer among your other
guests,” he said.
“That malteiH iiuthiug to me,” said Kil
ty, loftily. “My HCH’ial position*- duos not
depend iqmn the clotlies which my guests
wear ”
Hut when, a week or two later, the pool
clergyman and his wife umved, she was
slaitled out of her usual calm complaeeney.
“They have the piuchedr-wan faces of
people who never have enough to eat,” she
said to her husband. “ilessy’s gown is
ono of her wedding dreses She looks ils
if slio had coinu out of the ark. And the
Meteors and Townes are ooimiig to dinner
to-night.
Something iiuist be done at
oncel”
“What does it matter? Morgan has
been with mo all day,” said her mislmnd.
“Nobody Ibougbl worse of njo because Ins
overcoat was patched.”
Hilt Mrs- Huisely hurried out of the
room. In a few moments she tapped at
Mrs. Morgan’s ehambur door. 8lie ear
ned a pretty dinner dress. It was fautastieally trimmed and a little soiled.
Bess, dear, we used to bo jiiattbu same
size. Won’t you wear this for me?”
Mrs. Morgan glanced nt the gown and
then al her friend’s face
“1 would prefer to wear my own, Kitty,”
she said, coldly, “unless you very much
wish it.”
“I do wish it. Some people are coming
for dinner”—
"1 iindeistand. I will wear it.'k
Mrs llorseley laid down the dress uud
lingered uiiconifortibly. “I meant to be
kind, Bessy,” she said.
'Hie teats stood m Mrs. Morgan’s gentle
eyes.
“I know,” she said. This pride is wiekud in me, 1 suppusu. I am used to taking
old ulothes at home from Htiangurs. Hut
you—wo weie girls together, you know,
aud equals. And now to think that you
have to olutliu me that 1 may nut disgrace
you m the eyes of your fnemlsl It hurls.”
The visit of the Morgans lasted a week.
It was the Hist time that they had come
to their ulll lioiue since then mariiage six
teen ycuis ago.
“Wo never could alloid it,” Mr Mor
gan said to his liu<>t the iiioimiig ol his ar
rival “If we ever sitved a dollar or tu«»
It was needed for the ebihli'Cii—live of
tliem, yon know. Hessy and I could not
speuil it ourhclves. So you c.iu guess the
(It light with wlufli we read your letD*r
ptud found thiu we could really sue the old
lioiiiu Ilgam 1”
Hu gave his friend’s hand a hearty
wrench, looking into his face with glowing
eyes. Much of William Moigan's power
ov(*r men lay iii his genial, atlcetiuiiatH
imliire and m his gay cuiirugu. Among
Ins old ulasHiiiatcs now Ins laugh rang out
as heal Illy as aheii lie was a ln»y. This
was during the lirst days of Ins visit; after
that his wife noliued tinil he grew grave
and thoiiglitfid. Ou the mglit of tlio buu(piet he uamu home with it liagguid face,
niid sat down beside her witiiont a word.
**Aie you not going to tell me al>out it,
Will?” she saiil. “You h.tve been looking
foiward to this reuinuii as the happiest
day 111 your hfe. Were all of your old
ftiuudH theto?”
*
“Yes,” he said, rousing himself. “Only
one or two were absent, it was very pleas
ant to hear llie aecoiMits of llieir lives.
'I'lie beys have 1mm*u vei'y siiceessfiil us a
rule. 'I'wo or three have made brilliant
repiitaliuiiH at the b.tr, one is an eminent
Biiigenn, and seteral are eiioniiuiisly iicb,
hke.Iuek llorseley. 1”—be slopped, rose
and walked uervounly to the window—“I,
with It house full of children, am starving
on SIX hundred a year,” be broke forlb
passionately.
Mrs Morgan ditl nut unstter at once,
t'hually her lai’th binned biiglit ami eltar
Hut she was huiimn, and she had seen Mrs
llonseley’s Lmtler glance at her gown U»mgbt, tceogmzmg it as one of Ins mis
tress’s; and Mra. llorseley had aiiniHtd
her by showing her her little girl’i Harisian
toilettes for the eoiuliig winter.
Mrs.
Morgan turned over tile dnmty e<iufuutiuiis
siiiiinig, tiuukuig of bur uwij j^rl's patehed
shoes.
^

"Why,” she thought, “should this rhild
bo wrapped in velvet and lace wiiilu mine
havo not flannels to keep them fn>m the
^old?”
t 'i'lio quostion is as old as the world; so
is the doubt that looked out of the eyes
of wife aud husband as thi'y faced their
life that night.
“Do not tell me that I made a mistakcl”
he said, almost flercely, turning on her.
“I elioae to serve (iod Instead of makiiig
inouoy. 1 thought I was right ”
“You were right, Will.” Hut her tones
were dull and c<dd. “/jct n« go (o sleep
now. 1 wish we had nut come hero. I
am glad we-are going bock to-morrow.”
'i'hcy were at breakfast the next iiiorii-

ing; the shabby little trmik had Iwon sent
to the station. The world probably looked
differontjy to them. l>oth jii the healthy
morning light. Mrs. Morgan’s blue eyes
had regained something of their happy
calm. 8ho was watching little Lucy
Ilorstdy critically, and thinking that her
own girls had stronnr muscles and strong
er brains with which to meet the world.
Life had ojinju niatitna—just b.'tlanccs
after all. Her hiisbaiid was talking to
Mr. llorseley.
“1 asked Tom Hnro about bis family,”
be said, "but ho evaded the question.”
“No wondorl Ho had a son who went
to the dugs. 8o did Caridon's boy. The
usual story of American lads, bom to huge
fortunes, launched on life without work or
sense of responsibility and a vast sum to
8|>ejid] Yoursoiis, mil, bavo a Iremeiidons advantage in being poor, with educa
tion, high principle, and the necessity upon
them of exertion. You may not see il,
but it is true.”
“I had not seen it,” said Mr. Morgan
with a sudden laugh which seemed to come
out from his heart. “I do see It now ”
Before they had fiiiiilied breakfast tlie
waiter came up to Mr Morgan.
“A lady to seo yon, sir. I told her you
were going to leave town in a few minutes
and were engaged, but she was very ur
gent.”
^
'J’fic clergyman rose hastily and wont
down to the library. A woman plainly
but comfortably dressed stood wailing for
hJin. 8ho came btistlly to meet him, evi
dently uuiitrolliiig some deep emotion.
“1 will not detain you, Mr Morgan, but
I may never Jiavo the chanoa to speak to
you Ilgam. I have Komcthiiig to tell you.”
“I am in no haste. Ho calm,” he said,
kindly,
*
“111
more tliaii my lifc^to >oii. I was a poor
seamstress, ill-paid, hungry, wretehed. A
married mini who said he loved hie ulTured
me a lioine. I was in Harriiburgh then.
Oh, if you know wimt the lcin{>tatioi) was
me! I was so weak, so tired, tired!
There wuacoiufoit, luxury. I had uobodv,
not even a fj-ieiid, to be Hluiiued by niy
(iHgrace. There ajw nolbiiig to Imid me
back but the reiirembnince of mv mother,
and she was m her gnivu.
I waiidur<‘d
the streets that Oteinng afraid to go to my
wretched rmmi and bo alone. I eamo to
thedcMirof a hule eliapel. They wen*
singing. I crept ni to escape from iiiyHelf
il) the trowd You prated nnd preached
Mr Muigaii, I sliiill always believe that
God sent Jon that night to mj lust rouI
to bring jt iMiek to I Jim. ion praied for
me—me!"
Her sobs cimked her; •‘he turned iiaay
“I tli.iiik (iod jf J Jii-ljMjil yon,” amd
i\ ill, ill a low voice.
You saved me!” She eamo up to Inin
and took his hand
“Even word you
spoko wuH meant for me You Hboweit me
('bust Ktaiilmg beside me, ready t» bolp
I went back to my room and to iiiy work
the next day.
Ho did help me.
I
martied an honest man who toted me, and
we have prospered. 1 wish you could see
my huslmiid and elnidrcu. Hut I felt that
I must tell jon that J owe all that 1 am
to vou.”
When Mr. Morgan rejoined his wife,
iJiero was a light m his eyes which had
not heeu there for many days
'I'liev had a long journey home that dii\ ;
the rain la‘ut on the windows of the* car
and the air was chill. At one of the sta
tions two farmers came in who were niemWrs of Mr. Alorgon’s church They mot
him with ahhoiit of delight.
Ilis wife’s
heatt beat faster at sight of the homely,
kind faces. How limy loved WdJ! For
how tnueli lie counted iii their lives!
“\Ve thought you would ho ou this
train, one of thoiu said. “It is tiiiio vou
were at lioiue. 'J’he villsge is going to
pieces witJioiit you. Ned Af.iskey is at
homo frnin Montana and wants to lake my
Jenny back with him. They’ve been tingaged for years, you know, 'i'hey’vo been
wailuig for you to marry thom, ‘I want
htit blessing on my marriage,’ Jenny said,
with tears in her eyes, to-<iay.”
"And old Mother Finn is worse,” said
the other deacon, “and she is afraid she
will die l>e/ore you come. She thinks if
the parson’s beside her she can go down
quietly into the dark valley.”
“Have you seen my ehiJdren lately?”
asked Mis. Morgan.
“Hless you, yes. See them every day.
We all took cate of them. 'I’o tell you thc
truth, must of the folks will dru|i in to
wtdeume you to-night. My wife and the
other woineii have been boiling hams and
baking cakes for supper ail day, ()|i
you’ve no idea how we missed you!”
Ah the tiam Hpjiroaclied the station thc
conductor came to Will ami touched Ins
hiK bat.
^
“You do not know me, sir?”
Mr Moigaii hesitated.
“Is it not Jcimmgs?”
“i es, Jennings,” the mail’s face beamed
with happy meanings “Yes, sii;! have
held tins jmaition now for four years. You
will see mv lumse nt the next station—a
pretty little odtUge, My wife and the
two babies an* there ”
“I am glad to hoar it, Jutiiniigs, irbul
mdoed!"
lie wrung the loan's Ji.inci ciij'dially
1 knew vciu would be, sir.” Ji'iunngs
eiirned to (ail the next station, and tluMi
atlded hurriedly. "I don’t forget, Mr
Morgan! I don’t foigel!” aud passed out
»»f the car.
“Who Is that, Will?" asked Mrs. Morgaii,
“Ibm’t you reiiieijihei that poor drunk'
eii lake .leinniigs?”
“Whom you hroiiglit homo and kept for
four months? And you have done all
that for inm? () \\ dl!”
Shu thrust her hand into his in the darkn(*s« und held it elusi* How ncur iu his
poverty aud pure purpose he uaiiie to the
hearts of Ins [weplt*, of tlit*se |M>or Magdaieiios and drimkards!,' Hand m hand with
them he was leading tin m to lieu>eu—to
( hrist. Ifiey loved liitn (iod was with
him
Thc train Htep|H.*d at their own statimi
presently. 'There were the elnltlreu waitmg foi them on the jihilfuiiii anil a crowd
of Ins iieople stiiding a wuleoiiia.
“O vVi!l,”Hlie said, “I am glad tin's is
Will liiude ill) aiiMwisL/ Hut as iho peo
ple whutii bo had Jtel|H‘(raiid strenglbeiu‘d
giftlieied aroiiud bnii, uud he caught sight
of Jeuuings’ happy face on the [il.ilform
of the vanishing train, h(( knew that there
were higher sueeeases in life than that of
iiiaknig iinaioy.—CongregaDuimtist.
Dana’s Saksafakii i.a Is (fiDtruiiIu abboluUly

ciiru dlKeuHe,

and It (loeH it too.
“Anotliur wreck tins luoranig ” ‘‘No,
How did It happen?” “ 1 he train boy
diup()cd a Ik)X of his cambos out the win
dow aud threw the ear off the track.”Hruoklyii Life.
Something useful ii every lutekage of
Tuexdo..
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who had already Wgiin to skirmish with
The Hull century has produced an en
Governor CnHln TrlU ll»w a Keldivr Won Ben Wado.
Tho Iniy In hliio stnisod the situation in tirely new type of tnnu, or. |)orliaps,- it
Pmnintton.
a twinkling. Tiirtiiiig to the Governor, he should rather Ik* said, has given a very old
It was several months ago. We were said: “Hold my musket.”
tvpe to a new exterior. Hig game hunt
Then he jum|>(>d Imtwoen Hon Wade ing has always oooiipied the nttentiou of
aiaing by a rosy Hre in (he cloak niom on
the Deinocratie side of tho House of Hop. and the eahman and saih'd in. It was a mankind; indeed, it was one of the earli
resentativos when ex-Guvernor Andrew G rough and tumble worthy of the days of est pursuits, for priimliye man disputed
Curtin of FenDsylvanm onicred. His hair Fmvie and MorrtsHoy. The raftsman the iMMMussiott of certain coveted eavurns
is as whitn as tho plumage of a snowy proved tiM> mueh for (lie hiilly. He had a with the cave lion and thn cave liear. Hut
honiu, but he retains mueh of the tiro of U*rrifh* struggle hut M'lally literally niop|H*d it has Wen n*sorved for tho pn*sent age
The haekiimii to witness thu appearance of a Wing, who,
vonlh. Ho is ns straight as an arrow, and the si.lewaik with him
his oyos s|mrk]o like tho oyps of a canary. l(Hik(*d as if he hul been through a faii- althoiiglippossessed of ample means, iininAnd tfioro is full as mueh miisie in him. iiiiig mill.
termpted 11*18111*0 aud a iH*rf(*ct digestion,
Gov. Curtin ascertained tho uaine of ynt voliiiitarily and of Ins own free will,
His mind is as clear as an Italian sky, his
memory of (vast eveitU marvclbms^ and the soldier, aiiil placed the old lady in his turns bis iHick upon oivAitaiion’s many at
his tmwer of dcscrtplion iN'rfect. A e<d- charge. She arrived at her destination tractions and plunges into thn howling
ored boy took his coat, hat, aud umlirolla, without further tnnihle (ht the next day wildurncss, to court those dangers and
and ho joined tho story-telling group at ho secured passes for her, and she went to privations that aro inseparable from big
the bright Arcsido. Jt waa a favorite nook the fi-oiit for her boy. ^
game hnntin|;.
'Two weeks afterward Private Fox of
with him, while a member of the House.
Wealthy Englishmen have long Won
Ho profurred it to the room of tho Coiu- the HiiekDtil Hrigadn received an order di addicted to ransacking foreign lands for
mittco on Foreign Affairs, of wliioh he recting him Ur report at the Adjutant- tropliins of thn chase. India has yioldod
was Chairman. Ho was hardly seated Iki- Gettvral’s ofHcu iiv Harrisburg. Transpor tigers; Africa, lions; and the American
foro (len. d'ornoy of Alaliainn, paased him tation nnd supplies weto furnished. It far West, grizzlies to tlicir collection, un
a fragrant Intimidad. After lighting it was a bright and sunny morning when ho til there is scnn*ely a country hniise lit the
ho urossod his legs, blew wreaths of smoke entered the oity. Without delay he sought British Ish's that has not a few stuffed
into the air^ and listened to past roriiintH- the ofHte of the AdjuUiit-Geiiom). 'riiero heads upon the walls, thn result of the
ho was told that the Governor wanted to straight sh(M)tnig of tho young master in
conccs.
In the hall outside tho droning reading see him. Tho way to tho Executive foreign parts.
of the House was heard, mterruptml at chamluir was puiutod out. 'The soldier
It IS only c(mi|)amtivoly quite recently
times
the sharp rap of tho S|>oakor’s entered with Ins haversack swinging at that American gilded youths have taken
gavel. I'iiroiigh the (qveu door a glimpse his side. 'The (iovernor stiKn! near a table to tho same exeollciit form of amiiscineut,
of tho side gallery was had. Several talking with a friend. 'I'lio soldier was hut the fashion is one that has rapidly Ik*ladies wore leaning forward, evidently ro- awkward aud very mueh omharraHsed.
uuino |M)pulnr.
“(timkI moruiiig, Inoutoiinnt,” said tho
gardiMg the little cirelo nt the ingleside
Mr. U. 1) Ferry, of Hmiiitrce, Mass,
with enrions interest. Their attention Governor, “I’m glad to see you.”
is a shining light In this new departure
“Why, Govornor,” replioii the hoy iii Already the fame of his exploits isWcomwas iiiomeutanly distracted by a sharp
spat oetweon Gen. Spnioln aud Jamis E. blue, “you make a mistako. I'm not a nig known to must men who lake an in
McCuiuns over a district bill, but it again Lieutenant. I’m only a private.”
terest ill tho gi*(K)Vcil barrel. Hemgof m“It 18 yon who make tho mistake,” tho du{>eii(lent means and oxtn*incly fund of
became eencoutrated npun tho group in
Governor
replied,
with
a
nmiliiig
face.
the clonk room. (rov. (Jurtin was telling
shooting, ho passes two thirds of each year
a war story. The haudsoino old fellow “Yon were0 only :a private last niglit, hut in hiintnig. Thu well known Hriinswick
this morning.” Fur Club poHicHses no iiiuro untluisiastie
liei
was all aglow. Jlis face pioturuil t le yon are a lieutenant
emotions of his soul, and his gestures aero ilero IS your commission.”
memher, and the moose, enrilHUi aiijl deer
Jt was the commission of a First Lieu of M.aino have to yield to thn persuasive
alive with descriptive power. Kratned hy
the doorway, with the fire ns a haokground tenant. The parchment was gratefully arguments of his Winchester.
The soldier expressed his
and such men as Crisp of (lourgin and accepted.
(>n April 22, Mr. Ferry left Huston for
Flower of New Y'ork in tho eiri-lo of list tlianki. He vfas modestly asserting a hortlinrn Montana to secure, if possible, a
eners, ho iiiiiHt have made u iiioi'o than in doubt as U) his merits, when the Govoruor a spoci iieA or two of tho ferocious grizzly.
teresting ])ietiire as seen from the gal- replied, “I know your record. You can It is only iu Hpringtiiue that them is mueh
truthfully say that you won your rank by cliaiien of tlndiiig bruin; at other S(‘asouH
leries.
Ther<j was some humor tti the (lovern- service on the battlefield.”
the liuiitiiig IM Boinntliing^ like l«H)knig for
'i'lio Governor dispoiiHCtl the usual hos a needle in a huiidio of hay
or's Htoiy, hut it was almuHt lost m its
When thn
His Wars eoine from their dens, nftur a win
strain of Ki’iitimeiit. The incident oeciirK'd pitalities and Jaunt. Fox departed.
J» tho second or third year of the war fate showed that ho richly merited tho ter’s sleep, tlioy arc, natiiraily enough,
rie* Governor hail left Harnnhurg and distinction. Within throe months ho l)0- hungry and more easily attracted hy a
come to WuHlmigtou ou inisinesH.
A caino Captiaii and afterward Major. Ho bait than nt nth^r times. It is then possi
great battle had been foiijfbt. 'J’he niiiiJ- WHS shot through the heart while loading ble to trap them, hut meu who possi'ss tho
her of killed aud wounded had mnuiited Ins regiment ns its Lieiiteiiaiit-Culonul iii a necessary skill aud pluck pn for to depend
into the thousands, (iuv Ciirliu had heeu eliargo at Spottsylvania.
entirely upon the ritle.
H^ May 1, thn
AMOH j. ClTMMINl'S.
III eouHultnlioii with the I’resideiit and
liimtcr, with a guide, was in camp near.
meinbciH of his Cabinet, lie hud relumed
Two Medicine lakn.a lovely sheet of water '
to the ('apitol, where there wjw a night
TOUHOKK'H NKW NOVKL.
III the head of thu U(M*ki(*s.
Halts W(*m
session of Congress, when nii old lady
'roiirg(*e has strnek many valiant and placed at several suitable localilins, often
drohhod in deep moiinimg aeeostod him trcneliaiit blows in the cause of the o|)- iiiHuy miles from camp
Each day these
She was evaleiitly very pt/or and nearly
were ms|>eclcd 111 the liopc of hudiug that
disliaeied Hhe wore old-faslHohetl hlue'k pressndt hut lunie tliat will tedtiiiuil lu his the game sought had visited them
For
fame us will “Miirvale Eastiiiau Christmitts, and liei hahiliameiits ot woe wck* iai) .Socialist ” lu tin* first placi* it is a tell (iavs the persevcriug men met with no
woij) aDil rusty'.
Her face was wan and novel,—that is, "a llctitious nurralive, de-; rcwiitil; then tlimr luck clmiigcd and Mr
wrinkled and her fingeis were toiigliened signed U> exhibit tlie operation of the pas-' Ferry H(*cured w Ihu* black War
I’be
with work and gnarled with rheiim.iliHiu ■ions, aud pailiiiilarly of love,”
It ex- death of that particular animal went to
She had not heard fioiii her boy sinee tin* Inlnts these in very slriknig forms; iMitli prove, if, Uidccd, priuif l>e needed, tlial tin*
gi eat battle*, and she had come to Wash tlu* evil and tin* good elements of lioiiiaii iiiiMl(*ru ride, if held slniighl; will effeetiiington Ml s(‘arc-ii of mforiiiatinii He bad iiatore liave, ill tin* viini'd range of Ins ally stop aiij animal tii.it riius
The War
enlisted in a regiment raised In tin* nioiin- chaiacters, ample seope for showing tlieir i was found and stuiked to willnii .'lO yards
t-iins of Fennsylv.ima, ;^nd h.id been at the foieeful aetivitiui—“ainl the elnefest of! .111(1 then howled over lij a 'TD-ealiWr bul
fionl for innn* than a year
these IS love.”
I let, winch, penetrating at the Hhoiild(*r,
“Oil, Goveiuot,” she ened, as teaN
Hen* are a few of the munv men aud ranged thu euliro leiigtli of the tH>ast aud
streamed down her faded ebooks, "mv vvoiiieii wlio figure ni the rapidlj-movnig, mailc Its 1‘xit fiom tho opposite hip.
lM)y nevei f.iilcd to write Iwfore lie al ahsorhing nitci eslitig seein's 'Jonas I'liderHetweeu May 10 and May 20, no hail's
ways sent mo a letter after a battle I wood, the (ensiiiiiptive ear diiver, and Ins wen* slioi, hut on tin* latter day Mr F rry
haven't lu'ard fiom Inm imw in more than iiitient wife Hainiah; Wilton Kinliii, the | had the astomslniig tuck to kill thiei* It j
a lortujght. He’s the only hoy left- me, :een-eje(l iinllioiiaire, and Ins heautiful! hiippened thus Tin* two men wem wiiteh-1
and 1 ean nevei live without him Oh, I daughter luliaii, with her varied, vet— j lug hy the carcass of a deiul horse ou thn
fear lie’s dead or sorely woiiinled. Iff eiinoiisly ennugli—not mvrI lovers; Percy) luoiiiiluiu side For several hours iiotliiug |
cmdd only get Huough the Uuus to uurse •Scarle, the tjpieal iiewspaaer iiiaii ol the living had Wen H(*cn in thn wildi'rncss;
him or bring his Imdv haek home I’iease, day, warm of h(>nrt, coo! of head, fertile the guide had fallen asleep, and the liiintGovernor, try to get me a puss, and (hk! mid skillful, witli Ins assoeiates uii the ter himself was reading Siidd(*uiy a fnwill hhss you. Aly heurt will break with Daily Hreexe; the K(*v. Dr Pliiii*, good male gnz/ly and her two y(*ariii)g ciilis,
out my hoy ”
old Ingot and eoiiseieiitioiis In*iVHy-]iiiiiter. almost as largi* as linrseif, emerg(*(l fiom
'J'ho (iovernor said th.it he heard the Hut the chief focus of iiiterust is Murvale thu shadow of the pine forest not 1
yards
mnuber of the regiment with a sliinlder Easlmati himself, the manly, nohlu-h(>arte(l ' from where the men were Ijliig, and adIt had lieeii In the very ln*art of tlie tight, resolute young pastor of “I'lie Ciiureli of | vniii'ed to tlie bait 'The trusty nlle aas j
and bad been cut 1*> pjeees Hih heart tfie Golden Lilu's,” gi'ui'roiis lover, and carefully raised and aimed al the Acarcst
went out to the old nmther (f hei hoy sturdy comhataiit, who studies the labor amiiiai, and HO tiiiu was the inaiksmati’s
was alive he was determined lliat she prohlom by driving a horse-c.ii uud living eyo that the liiign brute |iiiitiU‘di.itely eol
slimilil see him, or if dead that she slioiilil with the men, going throiigli a slnke uinl lapsed with a shot lliroiigli the tieail. Hy
have Ills btaly Upon qiieslioiiing Imr lie a not, with hulpfutiiess to others and an | this time thn survivors were iiiaknig tracks
found that she was nlteily ilestitiitd^ .She
avoidance of glory for himself, and liiially I hut the next bullet hit the r(‘inamiiig cub
hadn’t f ven luoimv enough to j»ay for a seU Ins ehiireh into a straiigo eomiiiotioii I III the head and caused it to halt, and two
Might’s liMlgiiig He assured her Hint he hy appljmg tho words of Jesus aud Paul i iiiois* shots elided its suffernigH.
When
would do wh.it he could for h<*r He to every day life mid church Work, iii sat- thu smoke drifted usiih* the mother
wouhl see either the I’resideiit or tho Sec valioii from the ills of time as well as bear had vaiiHhcd. Carefully following
retary of War 11) the iiioniing and get her otcruity. 'Tho people are alive, they are the trail, Mr Ferry at length caught sight
u p.iss through onr hues 'J'hen ho took genuine tjpes—yet, like many of 'I'oiir- of the ainnial, ovidniitly wailing for its
liei by tho arm und escorted hei down gue's eliaracleis, they aru |)ceulinr enough cubs to come up. A steady shot at IDO
stairs I’.wsing out under the urch of the to pique eiinosily, and hold atteiitiuii yards, which hit tho guiiin fairly iu tho j
Soimle wing of the Capitol ho JiajJed a cab, while they diseiitaiigle thumselves from region of the heart, took all thu light out |
Galjautly asHisuug the old lady into it he tlu‘ir cmmdicated “sitiiatiouH ” 'I'liere is of the animal, allhoiigh the hunter, us a I
paid the cabiium bis fei*, and lohl Inm to no luck of iiieideut or of felieiUuis niter-: matu*r of precaiitioii, sociiig tho (langerdnvo Ids ohaige to a bole! where tlm (iuv- change of talk, while, borne along natiir-' oils ehuraetrr of the quarry, oniplied his
criiiir was well known, and where be had ally on the iiiuving eiirreiit of the story—| iiiagaziiiu 'Thu skius of these uiiiiiials
sent many a dostitnte fiieiid. As the uth or, rather, flowing under It, as tho voliimo: aro now at Hniiiitreo.
rattled away the (iuveriior turned to re and mass wliiLh uotermiiies the ^course of.
Fuw meu havo had Wttcr luck than Mr
enter the Caiiitol, when he met John Sher tho visible movement at tho surface—is. Ferry had on this lust expedition, and ho
man, Hen Wade, and (rahisha A. f#row, a powerful discussion of real Christianity ' richly deserves it
'Two previuuM trips
then Speaker of the Huiisu. 'The Senate autl its rclaltouH W tbu turbulent tptus- were more or less failures as regards War,
liad adjuiimed, and they were on their liuiiiogs of our liiiiu.
uud it requires Wth euthiisinsm and per- ;
way home. Jt was a clear night, j'he
'i'huiibauds will read “Murvale East soveniiice to go so far more than once af
great temple of national Icgislaliun shone man” because it is a thrillitig story of ter such a dangerous aud uiieurlam uiiiuial
111 tho moonlight like a palace of alahoiler.
uvury day life, tho types of which aru fa- OS thu Amencuu grizzly. All thu shooting
'The oity lay below them, duttod with gas imlinr ou every hami, while jet it ij nut was dune on tho i’lgeon Indian reservutiun,
lights. 1 he music of a drum was heard made up of tho phoiiogruphio “realism” of which would not havo Won availablu with
away off ou the right. A railroad tram eomuiuiiplaees, hut is full of the striking out tho jH*riiiission of Miij Steele, liidinii
had arrived with a iiuw u*giiiiutit, aud the pieturesmioness of romuniio soeuoH, artis eotuiuisHioucr. Mr. Ferry also says that
troops wore seeking quarters at the Sol tically seluulud ami |K)rtrayed. Yet thou- Supt. Gruel) of thu Groat Northern rail
diers' Kest
samls more, iii all probability, will value road of Moiitniia is a kind friend to vinit'The fuii^stutusm'uiduHeended Capitol Hill it for its bold, fresh ap|)iica(tou of tho 111^ BporUineii, and can h(‘lp the stianger
together. 'I’hoy drift(*d down Feniisylvaiua teuehnigs of the great 'reaeher to Hie witli much gixsl advice.
avenue, conveising on |M)litieal topics troublous cuiiditiuiis of iiicMleni life.
Mr. Ferry now tluuksof making a jour
Iheyhud halted ^on a eoriiur near the
Earnest Chnstiau pastors will see in it no^ to thu arelie regions afu*r {Hilar War,
National Hotel preparatory to supkruling, new ways of making their Cliristianity Wing deleriniiied t4> |H>sseHs a H|)etniieii of
when a cab was driven to tho curb near valid III doing Christ's work in the worlif every largo North American animal —
hy. Its driver was in an altercation with Tliinking mun and women—liolh tho bo- Huston Horalit
a woman inside tho vehicle, (iov. Ciirlin hovers in the “slundanis” and the dewas even tlicn telling the .Senators and spisers of “out-worn creeds”—will roeogA Mustular Christian.
Speaker the story of Ins meeting with the iiizo tho oflicaey of tho well-kuuwii but
Dr Kuiiisford is tho most uniipie figure
old lady in the Capitol, 'i'lio alterealion badly neglected Gulden Uule, and tlio
attiaeted liih atUmtU)ii
The driver was practicable methoiis of “bearing one uu- III New York to-day as I saw him ni
Heeehor’s old pulpit lu Flynioiith ehiirch
using villainous language,' Ho insisled
that hiK poKiM-iigcr shouid leave the hack ulher’s biinleus,” iiicurii.tted ni tins woii- not lung ago. Over d f(‘«l tu height, his
drutisly vital and suggestive book.—Fonls, form is straight uud he larries liiiiiself
then and there, or he would pull her out
Howard & Hulbert, New York, Pubhsh- with thi* preeisiuii of a German (Inlliuas“.Soiiielliiiig told iiio,” Haul the (iov(*ru'
ter. His sparse h'lir was carefully parlid
Of, "that Jt was my ohi lady who was in
III the middle
His eouiilenuiieu was open
trouble "
Cl'KVKlt DlWfOND N>ll/GGMNG.
and frank, and Ins eyes iM'ained tliroiigli a
Ho Htepp(*d to the ihair of tlie haek aud
“Talking about siiiiiggliug ruiiuuds mu pair of pebble pince nez.
Dr U.inisfoiil
mul looked in
i’hu suspicion was conliiuied She was the old woman whom he of a Iru'k 1 saw resorted to liy u pass(*iig<‘r IS a pel feet type of tin* Englisli parson
had Hi'ut to the hoti*l, and who wa*v »u truii- «m one of tho lug steaiueiH a coupU* of whom Autotij 'l'rolb>)H) loveil to de{>Ml.
Ills cheeks
l>lo
llie diiv(*r IumI Hot taken her to her year ago, ' smd a loipi.tcious eoiiiinereial He is a Londoner hy hirtli
“You know there is a duty ou War tin* glow of i iiddy health.
Hu is a
destiiiatiuii. Hu liad stoppeil at two or travellei
thice saloons und spent Ins fee for liquor liiaiiiouds, aud oiio of the passengers hud line oaismuii, a gissl cricketer, as eiithiithree
large
stones,
worth
igsverul
thcHiHuiid
Hiastie
an
angler
us
ever
wtiqqied
a
Htreain,
I’oHsihly he had forgotli‘U where the ohl
lady was to go, hut at alt events he had dollars, which he had purchased m Isui- and he can rule to hounds, Imix or do a
The pruhleiii of how to avoid pay twenty-five iiiiIuh' walk a day without
doterniMied to drop her on the street and doii
let her shift for herself He was Idling ing the duty on the stones worried him tiinimg a hair Hisiliiireh is very laige
the air with profanity and Ihreatomiig the eousidcrnbly, but at Iasi he evolved a pUu, iiod lias no end of hih icties and relief uoiiiIlls iongregatiun niinipoor old aoim^n with violence. 'J'he Gov and n few days before thesleaiiier arrived nnttees at woik
He
ernor WHS nidi^niHMt. Hu asked the hack- IU New Voik he proceeded to oxeeute it. hers^iearly tliree thousand persons
“The elnef oflieer had u little skye t4*r- IN popular with the >ouug and an i^dviH'ute
man whetlier lie iiad not paid inm to lake
rier,
and
the
passenger,
after
euiiHuterable
of
the
{H-ople’s
|>Ieasiiie,
iinleed,
an
en
the old hilly to u sjiecdled place of shelter
The driver swore that ho had never seen coaxing iiidui ed hiiii to sell tho dog As larged i ilitioii of Waites Heseiit, and he
him Imfore and threatciied to pimcli Ins Mooii as (ho smuggler gained possesnioii of would like to have a people's palace iii
head if he did not mind his own buKiness tho uiuinal he tied him up and gave him every Lity iii the I uioii—Uietimoiiil Dis
riiu Guveriiur’s ludigiiatioii was getting Muihuig to eat until just l>efuru we weru patch.
the bctt4'r of his judglflent.^ .Sherniau aud to go ashore Ho then procured soiiio fat
(»row tried to calm liim, but old Hen meat from tho took, and euttnig off u
A ItiHhles* Mule.
Wade grew as hot iw a bird pepper and nece a liltlu larger than a walnut made u
“Wiil,” lM‘gun the Missouri man, “that
swore jiko a pirate, lie not only want(*<J lolu 111 It into winch ho placed one hf the
thar niiilu— ”
tbu haekiiiiiii tbrusbed, but bo wanted t4> diaiiioiids
Whang! Thu mule planted both feet
“A dog will geuerally l)ult a piece of
hel|) Curtin ihrasli him. 'I'he driver wus
in the speaker's stomach, kniK-king him
a giant, Jle laid his wJnp across the f»a>t fat without ehuwiiig it, and of eoursu a througl) the lilauk side of the b.im
diaiiiuiid
Will
go
down
with
it.
Thu
hun
re^t of hiH hack and sipiared away Hu
“My heavens!” cried the tourist, “the
evidently iiieaiit to down not the Governor gry dog swallowed the meat, as ins owner p<Hir fellow must surely la* killed outox{>oete(l ho woiild^aml iiiu short time the
alone, hut the Senators and the Speaker.
nghtl”
^riiiiigH wore hmkmg decidedly squally three diaiiiouds were safely stowed away
“No|H‘,” aiisweroil the Kansas man,
when a boy lu blue euiiie uluue.' Ho car III Ins inU'rior. Tho diaiiioud smuggler eiHilly, “1 don’t roekoii it fetched him
hiul
no
diflicully
in
ovadmg
iho
vigilaiicu
ried a musket, and wore the tail of a buck of tho Custom llliiuso uflieials and wa» Wboii a mau's stiimmiek kiii stuiid MizIU bis cap. The (ioveruur recognized the
zury whiskey fur30 years, it—Iloilo! boro
uiaigiiia. 'J’hu xiddiur was a uiember of soon oil ins way up town loading tho dug ho IS now!”
CpI. Kane’s famuiii Hiiektuil Hrigudu by a string
“Yep,” coutiniiod tho Missouri man, ru“1 met him itgum a few days afterward,
Over SIX feel tall, he wjuj bnvwiiy aiurwell
“As 1 was saying, that thar
aud asked him how ho reouvored tho entering.
|)ro|H>rtion(‘d. Hu looked like a ruftsiuaii,
mule—”—Brooklyn
Life.
aud, he swung ntuug the avenue as if the stouos. ‘Easily ouuugh,’ ho replied. ’As
soon
as
r
gi^t
homo
I
shot
tho
dog
ami
woild was too ■mall fur him. He was
Mr* JF«rll«4rtou Out H*«*t.
found tho (Jiauipuds afUta short search.
promptly haded.
“Are you the judge of roprohatos?” said
“Do you know mo?” tho Governor Of course 1 was sorry for tho dog, but
dogs aru ehuap aud tlie tariff ou sIouoh is an old lady Saturday, as she walked into
asked
high, aud I never allow sympathy to ’
Jaiigu Moiiahuu’s oflieo. “1 am tho judge
“Yes,” was thc raplv. “You’re Andy torforo
with busmoss.’ ”—Jowof
swollurs **'
Woekr of pruiiate,” was the reply. “IVoll, that's
jy^
Curtin. Goveritur of i\uiiiylvama. 1’
-_______________
it, I ox{)oct,” quuth tho old lady.
“Vou
scon vou many a tiqie at home and iii tho
'I'll* peculiar tfunrvating vffvet of •uiuiuer i *****'**^ ^*1'*^^*****^ died dolostod, aud loft
held '
several little iiiUdoU, ami 1 want to be
“I want you to do mu a favor,” the Gov- woathtr IS driv*u off by Iliad’s 8arsa)iarilia. i
Uhotr executiunor.”
cruor oouUuued, poiutiug to tho Iwekiuau, wtinh “tuaks* th* woua ■iruW'"

I
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INTRNTATR INIIKRITANCR.
When no will is made, the rule accord
ing to which property is divided among
wife and children iii this coimtry is, per
haps, tnicmbiy satisfactory; butsup^Hiae a
man dies making no will, and has only
coMntcml relatives* what should tie their
legal claim ii|H)n the estate? The nuNlern
laws wlngfi provide that even distant rela
tives may inh(*rit tlm property of intestates
arc survivors of an earlier jieriod, when
large family groups lived together and
formed a kind of family partuerahiu under
the authority of tin* patriarch. When a
-than dim! under such eircuiiistanocs, it was
only natural that Ins pro|M*rty should pass
to thu family or the clan, itself but a
larger family, for all were united together
1^* tlie tics of iiilorost and nffeotion.
'rhero wiLs a corros|H>i)dence twtwnen
rights and duties Hut what is the caso
at the prcHuiil time? The {leeuliar ties
whieh'biiid together distant rolatives aro
uracticnlly unworthy of coiisiderathvt).
flights and duties ought to Iw eo-ordiuato,
but distant n*lativcs rocoguizu no speoial
duties towards one another, and do not
think alioiit their coininon ndjitionship
uiiloHS there is »omo pro|M.*rty to be In
herited from a distant nuh relative, for
whom they care notluiig. lu tho absenoe
of n will, there is positively no reason
whatever why any one should inherit from
a third cuiisni. Tlm family reason does
not cover tin* case, bt'caiise family feeling
does not in our day extend so far, and, in
deed, there is no reason why it should.
'The right of inlicrilanco, so far ns rela
tives aro coneern(*d, shuidd reach an far an
tho real family tocling does, but no farther.
Intestate inlicntaueo should iiielnde, per
haps, those who aro nearly enough related
so that they can trace doscent from a commoil groat-grnmlfathur, hut tioim who are
more distantly related. 'Lhis allows sec
ond cuiiHinH to inherit from one another,
but not third. It allows that one may in
herit from a gn'at-iinclc, but not from a
great-great-unele, and so forth. Any pro
vision for a more distant relative should
Im mado by will, just the name as provi
sion fur tiny one who is not related at all.
All prop<*rly wliieli is not willed away,
and dims nut fall to some heir recognized
by law, should fall to tho state as tho iiUtmato heir.—IVof Uielmrd T. Ely, in
North Aitiericnn Review
TIIK I.AIMIUKK VKIlHimTIlK I.UAPRK.
Man has Im*cii denned os nu iutolligonce
served hy organs II would Im more ex
act to say that he is a |)ersuiiality served
by iiitcUigeiicu and using organs. Tho
will, tho power of self-direction, that
whioh individii.threH a hitiiDill Iwlng, which
eoiistiliitcH him a pcrsuii who can say “I”
and “my” this is his essentiHl ebametoriHtie, and this makes him a lalmrer 'Tho
mdoleiil sclf-siirrcniler of tho person to
tho iinpiilse or eiiprieo of the moment, the
lack of iiiti'lligeiit object iii life, tlm slow
fading away of strength at the heart of
his being, ami his cuiis(*qiieiit di8|K>sitiun
to drill with till* stream of things ratlu^r
than to guide thoir course—this is what
dehiiniautzi's iiiiiii, aud makes hint a loafer.
It IS onlv hard to l>u a laborer Imeauso it is
hard to 1h) a man Effort, mwanl oni*rgy,
piiw(*r (it will, lH*iiig (bus the diHtingiiishiig attrihiite of manhood, or, rather, self
hood, tin* fatiguo which comes fn)iu over
work IS not HU iiilolurablo to lioar as the
lintlesMiiess wlileh toriiieiits the wroU*h
who IS Slink Ml tlm “siei'py druueh”uf laziitcss; aud, in our present state, the proelH
eat fall of man is his fall from a worker
iLto an niter. However iiiiieli our (losini
maj Ihi for case, our real Inippmesa is lu
aelivitj; jet Che diflleiilty of urging iKsIy
(Mill mind into effort is so gr<*at that the
ideal of many working |H*optu is still mactive eiijojiiieiil—an ideal which their very
iialiir)* tiiakcH imjniH'oCdo of realualum.
How 111 Miy Mien there are, farmers, im*I liaines, men liauts, lawyers, who lalKir
vigoronsly, looking forward ln>|H>fiilly to
the time when tlm n*siilts of thoir labor
Will cnifblu them to Im luafcral 'I'ho
lliuiiglit, indeed, is earned boyomi tlm
picseiit life Miss Marsh, in uue of her
novels, tells us of a Hntiah “imvvy” sayuig to hiH mate. “I wonder, Hill, whether
It Ih* true what they say of hcuvoii being
so Imppy whelluir it can bo luippior lUau
sitting here in the piihliu over a jug of
ale, witli tho iiddiu going? I don’t know
ii pleiLHiire us (vuiies up U> that!" And by
how many persons higher up m the muntal and mural seulo than this navvy is
Faradise eoiicuivi*d of as a staUi m which
there is an everlasting cuiitiimaneo of
;noiiM laziness,—as if the worst iinuiety, id
luuveii as on earth, was not slothful tuactiunl—Kruni Noilh Amencuu Ituviow.
CAI.IFOIINIA ItKVIHlTKU.
To (ill of US going haek to visit old
seuui‘S, thero eoiiies the ooiiseinusueM of
many c|iang s.
Even about our iliiost
coimtry liunms, tlm tlniig^^ we used lu soo,
wo can not find, but objoots tuid faces look
straiigo.
How iiiiieli muru striking tlieso changes
Minst have Ih'Cii to those who Usik part in
the busy life of tho West in early mining
days, and afU*rwards wont book to the
samu {ilaecH again iti after years is well
deHerilH*d hy K. (J. VVaito iu tho Century:
The old minor, full of churislied memo
ries of that wonderful past, on revisiting
the scenes of Ins early labors secs no wiuilmg lino of miuers hy tho river marge,
with thoir lattliiig rockers or lung toms;
no smoke from camp-fire or chimney aruiI s from the depths of gorges; oabiiis aro
gone; no laughter nor eheery vuieo comes
up from the eanuiis; no oiiiieo a day is
dried hy tin* siipiH'r Hro. Gone are most
of the oaks and pines from tho iiioiiiitamHides; the beds of tho rivers aru covonvd
deep with the Heeuiniilatud debris of years,
over wliieh thi* water, oiieo clear ami cold
from tlie iiielting siiows of tlm Sierra, goos
sbiggiNbly, laden with mud, iii sorpontiiio
wiudiiigs from hank to hank
Ou tho
litiilulaiid uIhivi*, Ml the eliasiiis made hy
liydraiilic |>ower iit the pleioceiiu drift, the
hollow eoltMiDis of iron that once eumpn*hM(<I tin* wafer stand riiHtiug away; tho
Mioiiilors lie disiimiitled like artillery in a
captured fortress All is Mileiic-eund dosulatioii wliere oiiee was the roar of water
and the iioine of busy lifu. '1 he samo red
and hrowii loil is lH*iieath your foot, tho
Nutni* allern.itioii of ridges and gorges is
here, the same )>ki(s uiitleeked by clouds
from May to Novemln'r aru overhead; tho
*%uiiie [Hire uir is left to breathe iii spite of
courts and monu[)ulieH; a considerable por
tion of the sod IS cultivated; scattered
here and lliero over thu mountain slopes
art* liojiK'S surrounded with liowert and
fruits hut tho early iniiior sees«it all
with lliu sad U'lief that Uiu glory is gone.
lie llailti't fteiMi Rvarts’

“I say, Hill,” said uim suiuuier philoso
pher to aiiotlier, as they lay hoiieath a
spreading tree, “(bd yer over turn yer attontioii to literatoor aiiy^?”
«
“1 should SHX
“What's the longest soiUgtice you evSf
run aermw?”
''I'm years,” was the uulvesitatmg re
ply.— VVujihingtoii Fust.

,n:

Rleilrltlty aud Mural*.

Fans IS taugliiiig over a joke about an
\»)crii'au inventor who is said to have
patented uu electric corset that u to hriug
aUmt tho tetgn of murality at ouce.
it
01)0 of these articles is [iressed by a lover's
.^1) it at ouce emits a shriek like the
^istle of a railway oiigiiio; and the iuYoiitor claims that hy has already luarned
throe of his daughters, uwiug to the pub
licity thus thrust upon a backward lover.

®be

Hail.
PUBUSIIRI) WREKLT AT

116 MAIN ST., WATRItVlLIiR. MR.
PKINCE A WYMAN,
run imiRKi AND PlIOl RIXTOM
8nl>ii«rlptlon Trliw, 63.00 Per Veer.
61.00 ir Peta in AOvance.

KIUDAY. JULY 24, 1891
A MATTRIt UP Ill/HINRSN.

Wo call ntU>ntioi> to a notico m otir lo
cal colittniifl of a public ineotiiig to bo held
at City Hall, to-aiorrow ovening, to bco
what our oitiooiia and the citizens of towns
around us mil do towanis securing ono of
the factories of the Aroostook Condensed
Milk Company for Waterville
'rhis
company pro)>oso8 to erect fivo factories
III Maine New|>ort lias already secured
the location of one Aroostook, Cumber
land, Kcnnclieo and Androscoggin Coun
tries are booked for one each A fine op
portunity IS here offered to this city to
secure an industry of benefit not only to
the city itself, but to the towns^ all about
us
It will cost to build and equip the pro
posed factory about 850,000 and the com
pany ox|)Ccts to procure stock subscrip
tions from our citizens fur a part of that
amount
Tlio cans for the condoDSod product are
to bo made at the factory, and the machin
ery for making the name is expensive as
are the cop|)er tanks where the evapora
tion takes place The process is simple,
coiiBistiug of the removal of about 75 i>cr
cent oT^atcr from the milk and tlio addi
tion of a certain ainoiint of sugar
Id a factory of the size projiosed, there
would Ik) the chance fur the employment
of from 100 to 200 workmen The capaci
ty of tbo factory would bo sunicient to take
the proiluct of 5000 to 10,000 cows
Of
course it would lie necessary to draw from
a largo number of surrounding towns in
order to get this largo quantity, and agen
cies for collecting milk from the farmers
would bo established at oonveniont points
along tbo lino of the railroads
It 18 cHtinmled tliat tlic proilueers could
realize, at least, tlm'c cents per quart dur
ing tbo whole }car fur the milk thus
shipjiod.
It IS to lie bo]>cd that there will lie a
large attendance at tbo Saturday evening
meeting The cstablislitneDt of tbo }iroposcil plant boro would, it is liohetod, be
a gn‘nt help to the business of tbo corntiiuiuLy at largo
It would furnish oinplo)mcnt for a largo iiunibor of hands,
and it would give cash roturns to the
fanners living within a wide rnilius of the
city
It IS bceuining niuro and more apparent
that fur the contiiiiicd pniH|>crity of our
city, the cstablishmont of mure industries
IS ubsolulciy cBsontial Hero is a chance
for ail cqMMiing
Several places in the
county are striving to secure this business,
but IboSP in charge are disposed to favor
Waterville, if sufliciont stock is subscribed
for here, and if other proper inducements
are ullerod
Wo cannot afTord to stand
still fur the next ten years, and the pn'sent
op|H)rtiinil> ought nut to bo neglected
FINIIIMU IIKMOUTH.

It IS a iimttor tha( occasions iiiuob sur
prise to those who have fished lu many
difTereiit parts of the country that more is
not said about the opportunities for fishing
afTurded by the lakes l^iiig about this city
Within an hour's rule, one may find a
dozen lakis, where bass, perch ami pick
erel may be found in such qiiautitius as to
insure must cxcelloiit sport Mon in other
Stales spend bnndreds of dollars an
nually III fishing waters where not one
half as gooil returns can be obtained as in
these lakes
If trout fishing is desired,
the're are a score of brooks whero good
sport may bo bad Iho best part of it is,
too, that all these tlshmg grounds can be
easily rt'achid from tins city, good boats
are always to bo bud, aud in fact there is
iiutliuig lacking to give the fisherman en
tire sntisfaitiun with bis choice of fishing
territory
Tlihl l-AVOK IlLAINE.

A gentleman who has just rotiirnod
from a trip to Michigan reports that near
ly ever) Ui publican one meets inquires
about Mr Uhiiiic, and declares bis culbnsiastic wish to vote for the Maine states
man for rresideiit
'I bo Republicans of
Mulligan laugh at the claim of the Demo
crats tliat the latter i an retain control of
tliat Stab* and say that another fluke like
that of Inst fall which placed tbo Deiiioinits III poair is out of thu ruiigo of pos
sibilities fur the future
M>lT01tIAI. i'OlNTH.

LxSpinkcr I haiiias H U< cd has left
Loiuliui on his wu) baik to Auierua
U hat a iMinaitza Mr lUaiiu's illnesH has
lieeii to tin m‘wsj>a|H‘r rt'portcrs at Rar
JlarlKir, amt how they will rt‘grct his de
parture in the full
'1 ho first tiuinlu'r of Vol XIII
Sen Hreeze, published bj Hruckett
Hi Ifast, and devoted to the news
iiobsLot Ha) comes to hand '1 be
iHnlwn)S spic) and iiitert‘sting and
niinilKT for 1891 is a good ono

of 'Ihe
& ('o ,
of l*uHreeze
its first

Would Nelson have hem rt instated if
he had bi'eii a 2 'lU horse? is the searching
(luestiuu that is being tuiked —JaiwihIoii
•luurnal
S 1 Abbott, of this cit), Hunks that the
searching question should be asked, if
Nelson hud liceii a 2 lU) horso would they
have taken an) aitioii where they had no
jurisdiction over the Heacuii track, where
the race was trotted
Thu Hostoii Journal, that reliable stand
by of so mail) thoughtful readers in New
Knglaml, finds that an unlargomont of its
pages is necessary to aceumiuodate the in
crease 111 news service which lU publishers
propose to furaisb, and the pajier will be
issued about the first of September lu a
new and enlarged form
The Journal
will, after that date, oouiut of eight pages
or mure It is to be printed on a new
press capable of producing 48,000 pa|M)rs
per hour
Hull Jmwph 11 Mauley of Augusta has
wntteu a letter to a friend lu Detroit,
Michigan, iii repl) to queries as to Mr
Hlalue’s health aud his attitude towards
the l*resideiicy, to the effect that Mr
Hlauiu's health is almost fully restored
aud that he wd] return to Washington
the fall in full vigor and strength both of
imud aud body Mr Manley says that
Mr Hlaine cannot buoUiue a candidate for
Hm) Republican uunuuatiuu, but that in bis
opimon if tbe Republican party wauU him
for Its standard bearer in 1892, all it ban
to do IB to uomiuale him and that he will
accept If there u anybody outaido of tbe
Seonitary’s own family who is well auquaiuted with Mr Hlame*s condition and
plans It u Mr Mauley, aud what he says
upon tbe subject can be acuepted os trust-'
worthy luformatiuu.

303 45
Mrs 8 G, Woblwr,
397 50
Webber & Philbnck,
11560
Mrs Ann M West,
‘255 00
Oeo. 11 VVhilf,
Hy the courtesy of Collector C. H Rcd- lloirs of D U Wing,
11050
ingtoii, we arc able to present a list of tbo A. K Yates,
106 55
individuals, trustees, Arms and ooiqiorations who pay a lax of over 8100, for tbo
TIIR AUKNOT ltimiNR8N
year 1601
Conllimes to lt« Fnirly flood, In Hjilte of
t|ie liull HeeRon.
Tbe I^ckwooil Company, of course,
Those of onr citizens who are interested
bemis tbe list with a tax of 818,308 50 The
largest tax paid by a single citizen is in tlio city liquor agency—and all titlzciis,
$055 80, paid by John Ware
fur one reason or aiiotbor, are iiitoresteil
in It—will lie glad to loam the following
TIIF IIBT
facts m ndation to its business ns propiired
A. K Adams,
811050 by a committee of the Teinjieraiico
Arthur J Aldon,
305 45 league.
Cbas II Aldon,
120 10
riio iisun! committee np]>oiiited by the
Mary E Aldon,
110 00 W C T L paid tboir monthly visit to
Aldon Hroa.,
11050 tbo agoqoy, to ascertain the number of
Samuel Appleton Estate,
428 40 sales innile by Hint pious institution during
W B Arnold,^
29100 the flrst two weeks in Juno This was a
W H Arnold & Co,
17000 more ceremomoiiR visit than usual, ns the
Viclona Arnold, Flora A Harrollo
present city guvernment have decided in
and Laura E Howard,
204 00 the fiiiliicss of tbcir authority Hint the
Atkinson House Fur Co,
107 00 women of the Tomperniico Ivcngiic, like
Mrs H J Hangs,
507 00 a largo majority of their own paity voters,
MorcliAiits National Hank,
130 00 can neither road nor write They have
People’s
**
“
LIOOO adopted an Riiicndmotid to the prohibitory
Tioomo
“
“
15300 law to the effect that only "male tax pay
Waterville Savings
"
24140 ers'* can have access to the celebrated
Cbas M Barrolie,
217 90 agency library
The mcinliers of the
Tbos J Hates,
117 60 lAiaguo are all women.—born so—and it
Geo K Uoutello (rriislco),
22950 therefore becuincs necessary to take a
N R Houtelle Estate,
53940 deputy sheriff along when a coniinitteo
Alfred Utirleigb,
122 70 from Hie League visits that hallowed spot
Hall C Hiirloigb,
292 40 On this occasion Mr Tozer oanio forward
H 11 Campbell,
103 45 with his usual welcome—a little heated
Mary S Cannon,
102 00 like tbo weather— aud executed with great
Cbas G Carleton,
112 50 effect the custumary war-dance which Iio
L. J Cote,
121 85 especially reserves fur tbo W. C T L
T p] Crominott,
*
105 90 The committee was fain to murmur with
Dolloff & Duiibnm,
11050 Slmkunpoiiro ’/'McHiinks, my lord, thou
Geo W Dorr,"
105 70 dost protest too iniiohr* Hut in spite of
E R Drummond,
118fi5 his prutests the Ogiircs were obtained as
IvCQiuol Dunbar,
280 80 follows Ibe numl>cr of sales for the first

HOUlIlK-nitRAKINfl.

RRAVY TAX PAVKllfl.

A I.lit of Those Who Conlrlbnte In floms
of 6100 and upwasd to Tay the City's
Hills.

Avenue, was awakened by a noise in the
back |)nrt of tbe house and got tip to see
what tbo troiilile was
He opened the
door and looked out, hut saw and heartl
nothing out of the way and went l>ack to
bod

The contest for tho Speakership of tho
next Homo is getting warm, and coiisoqiiontly interesting Tho popular idea of
the {HMitions of the candidates lias iiiidergono a change, and now Represonlntivo
Next morning, however, ho found that Crisp IS Hioiighi to have taken the load
ail attempt bad been maile by some one to from Mr Mills, consequently tho friends
get into Hin house
'Iho door on which of Hie other oandidnlcs have hogun to talk
Messrs
the thieves oiioratod was bolted but un of "anything to bent Crisp "
locked, and in trying t6 gam admittance, Mills, Crisp and MeMilliit are now in this
they only locked it It is probable that city and neither of Hinm shows the slight
they were frightened away by tbo noise est disposition to consider the 6gbt won
by nnyti^dy. When Mr Mills was thought
made by Ross in coming to tbe outside
to bo 111 the load it was at Ins bcail Hint
door
'I be rosidoiico of Geo K Houtelle was all the adverse oritiutsni was imriod, now
He is charged with
next visited, and with greater success An it IS nt Mr Crisp
entrance was made by forcing up a win liemg a probibitionist and nUu with being
dow, and the whole house was thoroughly tbo lobbyist candidate, and yet tbe notivo
ransacked
I'he only articles missed, canvass may bo said to have just l>cgun
however, on Mr Houtelle's return from What it will be a little Inter on no man
Squirrel Island wero a pair of gloves can say, further than that it will bo ex
tremely lively, and that it is likely to oc
and n pair of patent leather shoes
Having completed their prospecting in cupy considerable space in tho newspapers
The manner In which some of tho more
Mr Hoiitollo’s house, they wont to tbo
next bouse north, the residenco of Prof J. prominent Democrats noitr here, and othora
D Taylor of Colby University
Here who have been hero since Hie meeting of
tho Ohftr Demooratiu Convention, treat
they evidently went through about Hie
same performance, turning everything up tho free coinage plank in tho platform
side down in tboir search for valuables adopted by that oonventiun, has brought
that could be easily carried away.
They forward the doubts which wore freely' ex
finally took some more articles of clothing pressed while tbe Detnournts were ostensi
and a buiiter-cnse silver watch which bad bly battling for free coinage in the Senate
been the property of Prof Taylor's broth last winter, as to whether the Dcmoorntic
leaders wero really in favor of freo coin
er
At that time there were many
The case has been put into tbe bands of age
Sheriff Hill to work up, if possi- shrewd observers who expressed the lict IS bis opinion that the job was the lief, founded largely u|H)n tho previously
work of tramps on Hioir way throughexpressed
the
opinions of Democratio Sena
city, who simply wished to steal what they
tors,
that they would not have supported
could easily carry along with them
the bill if they had supposed it to have
even a reasonable chance of becoming
law, and now from what has been said by
Democrats, many believe that the plank
was only inserted in the Ohio platforin ns
a bid for Farmer's Allmiice votes, and ir
tho hope that it would prevent tbe nomination of a tbinl State ticket Such sus
9gl<ai)d,
picions may bo entirety unjust, but they
naturally arise froiii the many tricks which
r)e, rqe^if)^ il eccessilsle
tbe professional politician has in the past
played upon the people
A a cor)^e.i)}zi)\ sleppii)^
pl«ice
There is a general feeling of regret
roule lo all ll^e ppii)cipal raserls.
among fair minded, broad gunge people
that Indian Coinuiissionor Morgan should
(•Clir (foiin^r uill lliulhcrc miny itlriLliuns, iinuiig winch nn)
have severed the relations which have so
he mentioned ihe be iiitiriil drives, .ind -id] iicnt I .ikes, where good 4
long existed between Hie Indian bureau
ftsluiig, bolting .indbithmg m.iy be enjoyed
and the Catholic Hnreau of Missions by
declining to make further contracts with
(Cbf nliUUmX of fine tinirfri will remember llnt ihe renowned “Siinnjside,” home of Ih'
that bureau for the conduct of Indian
grc-it Nhson, is in W.ilerville, nlso Hon I I Webb's great breeding 1 snbbshmcnt .(
schools This IS tho cnlmiimtiun of
Mountain barm, where can lie had one of the finest uul most extended views m New Pngland
controversy which coniinenceil with tho
np|H)intmcnt of Conimissioner Morgan,
Is ccntrdly anil be nitifnlly lor'ateil, the 1 irgcst md Icidiiig Hotel
upon whoHo ouiinrmation by the Sen
of tlie eit), winih offers lecommodations second to none in llie State
ate
a hard and lung ilght was
Cu'sme viil ixrflro fust Ch-ss
Siipmor Sanitary Appointments
mndoj'Tlio Catholics have inanitaiiied that
Commissioner Morgan has constantly discruniiinted against thorn on aeoount of re
ligious prejudice, whilo^ Mr Morgan has
contended that tho Catbulick have tin own
every possible obstacle m tho way of his
making refurms in tho Indian service He
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R W Dunn,
107 75
any more contracts with the Mission hii
The Ntute Hoard of Health.
in May was 1070, showing a decrease of
W M Dunn and R W Dunn
roan, the head uf_ which is located hi rc,
Wo
have
received
the
sixth
annual
re^
nearly
two
hundred
Htjles
betlier
Hus
'InistouH of R H Duiiti Heirs,
90
will not iiitefero with any of the Catholic
J F Eldeii,
‘^05 58 deeruase is owing to any grintcr vigilance port of the State Hoard of Health, a vol schools on the reservations, as he will
Hnuiiah P Eldon,
312 80 at llie agency, or to the fiu t that there are ume of over .MX) pages, filled with useful make contracts with those who conduct
The tho subouls 'Ihe other side conht not he
Kleotric Light & Power Co,
510 00 several other “respeetnhlo” niui shops in as well as interesting information
Oscar EmeTHuii,
117 17 full blast where customers mtiy bo nccum- introduction to the report states that Hie obtiunod because tlio oflicials of the Mis
A P Emery,
284 20 iiiudatcd at present, it is iiiipossiblu to tell Hoard has attempted to carry on an edu sion bureau declined to discuss tho mat
Goo S Flood,
200 42 Ibe ainuiint taken foi lupior at Hie nguiic) cational work by means of the annual re ter for publication at this tune
Goo S Flood A, Co,
170 52 from Miirili 1st to Juno 15th was S3173 - port, through circulars and health tracts
Secretary 'Tracy is the only inetiiber of
John H Foster,
101 00 02 IN c' publish these hgures so that the seat to local boards ami to iiidivuUinls over tho Cabinet in town to-day, but Mr NVanReuben Foster,
209 75 citizens of NVaterville may know—cs- tho State, aud by the Sanitary Inspector, amaker is expected at Ins ufllcu to-iujirruw
Heirs of.I Furbish,
'' 19.180 peciall) thu “male lax payors," who are a inonHily publication edited by the Secre
'The negotiations fui the arbitration ol
David Gallort,
'
309 70 privileged to know everything—that busi tary of the Hoard
the disputed points in the Hchnng Sea
The report proper states that tho State matter are not making nmch progress just
Mark Galtort,
298 80 ness contmues to be livily, and profits
Hoaid and tbo local hoards have had few at present, although every day or two Sir
rbeojihilus Gitiiian,
1.10 'H) good, at the liquur agency
tiorioji^s epidemics of contagious diseases to Julian Pauncefoto, tho British uiinister,
Chns 11 (iiluian,
179 15
nOINClM OP THE II- UlUF.
contend with
Many outbreaks of such goes down to the State department and
1 razicr (Tilmnii,
‘221 00
Since its organization October U, 1890, diseases have been promptly reported and has a conference with Assistant Secretary
Cbas E Gni),
322 87
W T Hames,
172 (M) there have been held 37 regular sossions, proper measures have been taken to check Moore, who i& in charge during Mr
Heirs of Muses llnnscoinb,
110(K) 4 Gospel meetings, 4 socials, a Alny-dny tlicir spread A good word is spoken fur Blame's absence 'Thu fact of the matter is
Hnnsuii, Webber & Dunham,
103 20 breakfast, 1 mass meeting, 2 lectures, and tbo generally careful and eflicieiit man that both sides are awaiting the report of
C b Hutbnwny,
100 52 in the various churches prayer moetings ner HI which the local boards have attend the commission which has bccui sent to the
1 bo report gives in Seal Islands for the purpose of making a
b P Haviland,
177 95 and Sunday school services have been hold ed to tboir duties
Cbas 1 Haviland,
187 00 either in its support or at the request of full the rules fur the transportation of thorough investigation • Both countries
the
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give
at
least
51
meet
dead
bodies
as
adopted
by tho National have appointed acominissiuii, and although
P S Hoald,
^ f
‘210 80
F E Heath,
110 25 ings ns a griuid total, making our average, Association of general haggugo agents in they are both on the saiiie errand they will
Martha 11 Heiinukson,
391 72 a inuetiiig fur business once m eight <lays, 1889 Tho history of the small-pox cases work entitoly independent of each other,
O C Holway,
1*28 22 n sorviLO of some description unco in at Searsport which occasioned so much ex each commission making Us report to its
citement 18 given, as is that of *the out own government
John C Horne,
11012 about 5 2 3 days
When these reports
We iiiivo litcu served by mure than 70 breaks of diphtheria and scarlet fever m are submitted, if they agree as to the con
Goo tlowell,
178 03
EstboriA Julmaon,
100.10 cuiumittees, always assisted by uiir noble different parts of tho State
dition of things it will be plain sailmg to
work
deserves
E E Kimball,
158 40 viee-presideuts whose
Reports of analyses of drinking water arrange the details of tho proposed arbi
KniiufT Hroa,
110 50 special mention Thtse cummittocs have from many samples are given and a plea tration, blit should they disngteo there
Heirs of (■ W Lawreiiee,
10115 served on various lints of work fur what IS inado for nn officml record of vital sta will bo a very truublcsonio hitch, wluuli
Darnel Libby,
202 00 might Ih. ternud our tdiicationnl work, so- tistics, With oxecitent reasons for the same may in tlie end upset everything
W H Lmeolii,
231.50 curing loituros, etc , for (iusjilI, tcinper'I lie public health laws .of 1891 are
A builentm issmd hy the Ctnsus ofljce
Ira H I^w,
1.J5 4.5 aiieo ami bahimth obHorvanco, for suuial qiioUd
A large number of reports of gives the production of gold and silver in
Ivockwoexl Coinpaii),
18,.10850 work HI the int4‘rests of a better public hical boards aro given, showing a more or the Utiitcd St lies foi thu catcndiir year
bred'T Mason,107 89 sentiment, fur purely phitniitiiropic work less efficient systi m of local supervision
1889 as gold 1,.51N),H(>9 imijoes, and silver
Mosonio Hiiildiiig I'u ,
.UMi 00 Over this di partim nt a nolitc Hoiril of
Quilo a large jHirtiun of the seiund half 51,.(.>4,8.51 uniices, that hciiig ahuiit 28 per
Mrs MiaiUr Malbows,
2.5*170 Ueforeuco pn snli s to whom wi re n ported of tho luKik IS taken up with a prize arti C4,iit of the uiitiro world’s produe^uii of
Cbas K Mathews,
22.100 eases which (cuild not otherwise have hocii cle on Sanitary and Economic Cooking, gold and 41 per leiit ndvci
John Mfitbews,
101 88 providul for, and lastly, for the enfurcc- puhlHlud hy permissiun Tho paper coii•Sccietary Fttster will go this week to
Cbas R Md'Hddeii,
10187 meiit of law and the ahuteim iit of existing tnins a discussion of nlimwit cverytluiig sic Mr Harrison, hut nolHidy seems aide
Caroline MuLtllaii,
272 (Mi liliiises
pertaimug to tho nature niid preparation to sav aiithoritivoly w hctliei it is a six lai
The Lingiie reionis testify to hi loio of diireruiit LmhI suhstnneos Hesides con oi ail onicial visit It is piohnhly a comNath Meadur,
.
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John F Merrill,
1.1588
taining a very interesting stalementof tho bmaliuii of Imth
H G Mitebell,
18135 eousness, freipuuilly ul au expenditure of pr«>pcrtios of vnrioiiH food substances, it
C 11 Nelson,
l‘.»8.kt mrvu fonc winch arouses tlio admiration gives a great many practical and useful
Syrup of Figs
Tnistoes Edwin Nojes,
110.5 IM> am] gratitude of an nnpartiiil observer
recipes for preparing and ccMiking <hfI'lodiiicd fiom (ho laxative and nutritive
'Ihe migrnonms duty of mvestigalmg ferunt articles
Mrs H H Noyes.
l'2.i 15
June of ('alifouHa ligs, (tnniuind willi (he
Augustus OttcMi,
122,70 rumors damaguig to the fame of uiii be
I Ik report is by far tbo Ih'sI yet issued uudicHial virtues of plants known to Imi
Page & Riee,
102 00 loved city has in every ease Iieeii under by thu Hoard and is well worth the pern- must beneficial to the iiiiuiiii system, acts
Jueub Peiivy A: Hros ,
297 50 taken in the (inest loyalty to our l.oagiie sal of any ono who has an opimitunity of gently on thu kidiuys, liver and bowils,
cirLilu dly clc.insiug tin sy stun, disjx lling
Homer Pereival,
LH (>0 motto, "NN itli inalue toward none and pnKHirHig a copy
colds and lieadaclies, aud curing liiihilual
Sarah E Pt rciviit,
112 20 chanty for all,” giving to this vvutd its
constipatum
Isabel H Pereival,
102 00 Gospel sunsu ot an uiisiliish Christiiui love
OlilTHAUY.
John W Pliilbriok,
115 70 winch hulds honoi ahovo case, and the
I ogg—NN t hb IS tho sort of a fi How who
i ho Sacranieiitu Heo HI a reeeiit issue
G A and C M I'liillips,
102 IN) well IxHigof our iimglibor as deal as oiii
sticks ul noiliHig
Diniilcy—NVell, must
coiitams nn extended nutiue upon the death people stuk, and. slick fast, when tiny
I'l-ii OkiH'K oi- Li-aouk
A A , J H , ami b'loreiieu Plaisted, 17U(H) own
of Heniurd Flyo, of that city
Mr Flyo hive notliing, ilon’t tlioy?—Boston I'ost.
J 11 I'laisteil,
191 (N)
\. M. C. A. Notes
was tho sou of 1) R Flye, furinuily of
Fred Poulur,
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all the Worlil there !■ but one cure.
N (i H Pulstfer,
.Vll 15 artciiUHiaisut li m at the V MCA par Jewell, and of Mr Uriah Fostor'of WatorDr. Halites’ Golden HiterllU.
It oau 1k' el\on In a utui nf tea or (uiree without
Puriutoii A. Co ,
181 90 lors ami every young leaii is invited to be villo
tliu know ItliKt of iliu iiersoii taktiiK It, I lliH.tln,{ u
present
and
enjoy
this
serviee
Last
Sun
He died very suddenly of oerobro spinal H[M 4«q^unil }>< riiiMiii iibcure, win thir the iiHtiunt
M C Railruiul Co ,
1,(>8895
iikhIcihIo drlukcror au nkniiollo wn-ok,
C il Redingtuii,
123 55 day this service was thoronglily enjoyed n'leiHiigitis His disease was liAstonod by inIh aiiiHaiiils
lit (Inniknrds Iihvo Ihh.ii Lurud win
liHvo liiktii thu ihildoii 8|Hoitlo in ihuir coiruu
Rediiigton A. Co ,
113 05 and every iiHiintu was employed
the excessive drinking of ico water
without thuir knowiodgu. Hint tonlny hulievu the>
Albert M Riehanis,
227 50
t|ull
drinking
thuir own (rue will No Itariuful
NVe are grateful for the flowers which
Mr Flyo was Olio of the most popular ulfiLt rvsuIlH ulfrom
its adinliilBtrHtlon Lurus
H S Rieker,
118 45 have been sent in to us fur the sung ser young men in Sacramento, wboro be bad gUHraiiluu<i St lid for oiruular iiinl full |>iirtlo
ulsrs. AddriHti in lyiiinduiicu, Goi okm M ii it
L W Rogers,
155 00 vice and also fur those sent hi during the lived ilfteen years He was 33 years of age Co
, 1S5 liHiu blrout, CluciniiHtl, O
tyOO
W 8 H Kiumels,
117 77 week aud would ask tbe friends to con- at tbe time of bis death He was a promi
Miss McGiihus- Mr Gilhuuly is such a
Geo E Shores,
113 09 timiu in Hus good work
nent Mason, being Worsliiptul Master of
quiet .yoiuig
T'
^ man. Mr Jaukson) wlio is
b K Smith,
'204 30
The boat is still uii the stream and will his lodge, and also a member of tbe I. O. Gilhuuiy’s rouiu-mato)—Quiet? Not al
Heirs of Fraukliii Smith,
314 50 be let at any lime during tho day or even 0 F.
ways, you ought to hear him eat and sleep
KIlaM Smith,
170 00 ing
Mr Flyo will be well remonibered by 'loxas Siftings
Wm H Snell,
110 50
Hoard mooting tonight at 7 iU) )■ M at many former friends m this city and in
Why do you want f-u get married? Oh,
L H bu|>er A: Co ,
20100
the rooms
Clmtuii who will symputbuo with bis rel heredity has sumethiiig to do with jt, I
L H boper,
308 00
atives III Hieir sudden nfllietiun.
suppose —MtiiiBey’s Weekly
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are
cui^iiUjplnted
m
tho
W Dbpa\ildiug,
.' '
118 45
Rooms during tho sniniiior, iii order that
Mrs M J bUrk.
17850
J D Taylor, ^
10100 they be made mure attractive and bright
L K Ibayer,
108 00 to the young men who freipieut them
HigheW of all in Leavening Power.—U, S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Frank L '1 bayer,
427 00 I'apers nut used will be dropped, now ones
F C Thayer,
109 10 added and Hie whole place made to look
Mrs Susan K Thayer,
110 45 mure buiuehke
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Colby Uuiversit),
Mrs S. M Ware.
Henry S. Ware.
S M Ware, John Ware and Ella
M Switb,
Jobu Ware,
Qeo 11 Ware,
Waterville l.s>au & Huilding Aaao.,
Waterville Water Co,
£ F Webb,

22100
John NVanBimiker, the great Fhi(adel358 28
257.00 pbia juerchaiit, says. "1 ituvor lu my life
used such a tliuig--*as a poster, or dudgen
11900 or handbill My plan fur fifteen yearn
055,80 bas been to buy so much space iii a news202 95 pu|>er, and fill it up with what 1 wanted
442 00 1 would not give an ijdvertiseiiient in a
1,13900iiew8pa;>er of 5(X) ,uirculatioii fur 5,(Xk)
15100 dodgers or posters "
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NOTES FROM WAflIlINOTON.

Rnesk Thieves Oo Through • Couple of The Speakership Contest. The Free CoinItesiflenees on College Avenue.
Oire Flank In the Ohio liemorratle FlatIvost Friday evening, Charles Ross, a form. Indian OoniiniRiioner Morgan and
Colby student, who was the sole oooupant the Ontholie Hnreau nf MlMlonn. Little
Froffrem In Behring Kea Negotlatlnns.
of the Dr Houtelle residence on College Frodnirtlon of Gold and Silver.

Young I.rfidy Tniinst ^ inoimtam guide)
Do you nmkoagood liVmg nt your business? /4}uidc—Yes, miss Why sbouldii’t
I? Young Lady—1 fancied ymi niigbl
find it itp'liili work —Harper’s Bazar
8TATK oFiimo.riTV OF T^ocTcno, 1.,
Liu AH COIISTV,
I ’
Frank J Ciiknfy makes oath that

he
IS tho senior partiu r of tlie firm of K J
Cheney Sc Cu , doing business m tbo City
of Toledo, Coimly and Stale aforesaid, ana
Hint said firm will pay the sum of one hun
dred dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh Hint cannot bo cured by tbe use
of Hall's C^itAirh Cure
Frank J Ciifnfy
Sworn to before me aud subscribed In
niy presence, this 6tb day of December,
A• TD 1880

A W GLEASON,

I 8HAI

Notary Public

Hall’s Catarrh Curo is taken internally
and acts direotly u^xm the mucous sur
faces of tho syRtem Send for tcstiiiioiiinls,
free
F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
ll^l’Sold hy Druggists, 75 eents
I hoar that Miss Roxy’s papa gave her
a check for $10,000 when ho was married
last week Speaking of wedding checks,
I received one myself last night Indeed?
Yes, I asked Miss Sondds to marry mo,
and sho said no —Judge

You are in for it now, sure. How you will .sweat I And if
it looks “blackish” what a tussle there will be to get in that
hay before it rains I And when it comes supper time how
HUNGRY you will be! THEN, if you have taken our advice
and ))rociired a liarrcl of our

“OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,”
why what GOOD Biscuits you will have for supper, to be surc>
DON'T try to get through h.iying with poor FLOUR,
OJVI^ KJVJOYO

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. I^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, itf
many excellent qualities Commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
oyrup of Fim is for sale In 60c
and $1 bottles ny all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL
^lOUISVtUe, KV
MEW YORK, #»*•

He (ilespondently)—My dear, we real
ly nuist economize Now, what can w<
get along without? She—I really don’t
know Frank, ihiIcsh it’s your appetite
Harper’s H.izar

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Hfht Saivf in the world for ruts,
HruiHCH, Sores Uloeni Salt Rheum. Pevei
Sore, Teller. ('Iiu]u>ed Haiids, Chilhlfvins,
CoriiH, and all Skin Kniphonn, and iKwitivet>
(iiren I'lh n, or no |>h> reniiired It is f^itarnnteed to giv( jierfect tuitiHlactioii, or money re
funded Price
leiite per hux Fur Bale by
II H Tucker &( o
lyl8

mm
Soap

A Wonder Worker.

' is the
Original
Family Soap.
It has
proved its value
over any
substitute.

Mr Ktaiik Hiiirm.in, a young iii'in ol
Hiiilington, Ohio, states Hi.it he has boon
iHulci the tare of two prominent pliysiciaus, and used their treatment until ht
was not able to get aruiind 'I hoy pi.v
doiinoed Ins cnscito be Goiisuiiiptioii and
incnrablo He was jicrsiindud to try Dr
King's New Discovery for Cuiisiiiuption,
Coughs and Colds, and nt that tnno was
not able to walk across tlio street witlioiit
resting Hu found, iiifpro he had used hall
of a dollar hottlc, that ho was much bet
ter, he loiitiimed to tiso it and IS to-day
enjoying gmid health If you hive any
'Throat, Lung or Chest I rouble try it NV'^e
giiiraiitoo satisfaction 'Timl bottle free
at H H I ucker & Co's Drugstore

YOU TAKE IT.
U.tfOKYYOU ARE^CURED.
H!|’of-WE are happy,

DANA^S SARSAPARILLA
Eezcnia in its nom forms cured I
Uulph M Carter of
(tr Montv ilh , Maine,
vv ns tormi nti (1 day and
ntKht with luteiiMG
Htiliing.
(ovirtd
from hi ml to ^)ot w 1th
' FruptioiiN. L(g
HWilUil NO liiully the
piiysliian thought ho
would have to Itmci it,
[ and platnlv told him
I tin rc was no hoix of ii
«ure. four BOT
TLES wrought a
Ralph M Carter radical curo two
yiiirs ago and lie n inaliiH < and
It liaN ciircfl thouHaiidN, and
If you will k1>o U a clianco It
will cure you.
aUARAXrTBXID TO OTTAZII
Sana BaraaparlUa Oo , Balfaal, Xalna.
I.i NM-lti ( OouNrv - In I*rol>Htn ( oiin, at Au
iiKt i on tliuHut onil Moiiilay <■( .Inly, isni
VRI.KS
MO^NKK (iimrtlUn of
ilt-ll-NN W VlCD.of ( iiiiin
in Nitid lointU niiimr. liiuing iiuUlioncil fi>r 11
cumin lo Nidi tiio following imii sulntu of miUI
unnl tlio pr H ihhIk to Ih‘iiInLi.<t on intt'niit vlx
All tliu inti riHt uf Niid ward in tliriu Lurtaiii IuIh
of Ittnd Bltunto in Ciiiiui
Oumiiio lliMtiioticn tlivriHif bn givuii tlirco
wnnkSMiuctHttix ty prior to tbe h« toiid Monday uf
AugiiHt i>« xt ill tlie >\ lilt rvllle Mail, a iicwiipH|>nr
piliittd In \\Htui\iilu, tliut all poriHiiia iniurntitcHi
inu> Rttnild at a Court «>f I'n bate then to Iw liold
niiHl XuguutH and hIiIiw nausn, If any, wiiy the
prayor ofaald iKtilloii alHiiild not Ih« gninud '
II K WI Hsah,u, Jmlgr
AttbsC ItOW VUl) 0\V !■ N, UnglatLr
.lv7

h
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AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO. YOU.

Cannot oiitshiiio the Sparkle I’f tlic
Dear Old Lady’s Face us she takes
tlie loaf of br(‘ad from tho
oven, made with

WaNlilkiirii,

& Co%

CORNER MARKET.

We have a large stock of
Summer Goods on hand, which
must be closed out within six
weeks.

"SUPERLATIVE” FLOUR.
Ask your grocer for it

MILLINERY YOU HAVE MONEY!
WE WANT IT I
In ortler to get it we have
put our prices so low that it is
for your advantage to ex

S. L. BLAISDELL’S.

change, not ours

have not s|)aee to men
RUTLEB’S ROOK. tionWeprices,
but come in and

i.lHK) rAGFH,

4(N) OlllGINAL f-NOlCAMNOR,
ISI FG\NT I1IM4ING8,
rillfl IHIikn IN .1 I ANG11AGK8
rOI'ULAIC PltlCluS.

FIKbr KI>iriON, lOO,<)()0 COPIKS.

see for yourselves.

he .astonisheil and delighted.

Gen. Benj. F, Butler.
FXCLUSIYF TFBRITOKY AND lilt
Full Tl-UMS DIYFN TO UI-I.IAHIIKlKNTS.
AC(DMI*ANY Al'I'l ICATION
LOlt TMCKITOIlY YVITIl 64 (H> I-DIC
I'UDSI’KOTU**.

A

M

THAYER & CO., Publishers,
BOSTON, MASS.
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i Slfi 00
7t.jno lU
22,&00 OU

Iiidivldiiit I ji.ilUsn ijcet to elui k,

Cashier's cheeks outHtaiidiiig
TKi l< I thei National Hanks,

Notco an 1 blllH reHlisoounte<l,
Hii s I ly tbli,

ISxtc.lJllMl'.etl 1NU.2.

Hot Weather Requisiles.

Sign of the Gold Boot.

I 120 00
1 OUl (Ml

9

I I \nii IIII H
C ipilal BteieK paid III,
S rniusfnnd
Uiidiv Idt «l piotits,

You will

TIIK ONLY AUTIIKNTIC YY OKK BY

I 750
14 00.)
7,000
5 000

l>&
15
UU
Ul

loiai,
1247. WiiK
8r\TF OK M viVK Col vtv ok Kknnkhkc
1 A A IMalsted, ( ashier of tlie above-iianu*.!
bank do *>tdtnml\ swear that lh« rIkivc stale
nieiil Is true to llie best of my kitowltdge and
be.iif
A A I'CVISJH). Cashier
Subscribed and Rwoni to before mo this iOtii
iiay of luly, 1801

d FOSII llI'hRCI\ VL. Notary Hublic
C'oltitx r—A iTKsr
C k MVTIIPWS, )
) II I'lAiSTM), [ Dlreelors.

DISCHARGE Oh INSOLVENTS
A litaring will Ihj had on tl^e |Ktltfoim of Prtii

1 ItolihiiiH and Cliarli H <] WJng of W ule'rvllle In
olvinl debtors, for a fnfl ilisidiarge of ail ilieir
d^blH provable nndei tbe iiisolveiiiy lawn i'
Maine at the I'rtdmtM t onrc Ibkom in Angnstiv.e
Monday, tbe teiitli day of August I8*M, at In
o elot k 1 M
Altenl HOW VHD 0\\ | N,
|{( glsU r of < ourt of I iisolv oin \
Jns
Augusta, .Inly 1 r 1H>|
kKSVKliFi (oiiMv-ln I’robale ( onrt In Id at
AiigiiHia on the set nid Mondav < f lul) IN'U
l-NTltFri It DUDMMo^D, adinlnlHirilor
tlie «stale of
DAMhl. U. IVINU lah of W aC rv ille,
in said County, d<c< asid, Iiaviug prtsiiittd his
Hoomiil acooiml of mliiifnistralion foi ailowame,
also of tbe (oiiii any H< toiinls of liie 1 ite llnii of
M \\IIA5t Si WING
ORiirilKK, Hint iiolii e theit of laigivtn ilirtt
W( I ks sued ssi\ely prior lo tlie set >iid Momlay
<if August next, lu die Waterville Mall u uwnspa
per printed in Waiirvilit, tliat all pi rsons in
ten sled may alti lid alaloiirl of I'roliale tiun
to la) holdt 11 at AiiuiiHlH aud hIiou eiiiiH(,ir any
wliy lliu Hamn slionTd not Ih. allow, d
li S WI HSIl It. dmigi.
Attest HOW VKD OWFN. Register
IwH

Pure Dalmation Insc'ct
Powder, Sticky and Poi
son Fly Papers, Toilet
Waters, Bay Rum, Co
lognes, Witch Ha/ol,
Sachet Powders, Toilet
Powders and Lotions,
Toilet Soaps and Soap
Boxes, Sponges and
Sponge Bags, Traveling
Cases of all descrip
tions and prices Root
B( Cl Fxtratts. Disin(ctlants ol all kinds.
1 he laigcsl slock in
UivMi and all at w.i)
dott n pi i( es at

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
( unslniitly on liniiil niiil tloilvirtil to any |inrt of
... .. J*" '.^lago linniiniiliaH ilcslriHl
Hl.ACKSMil II s ( UAL by tho buiiliol or car

lomi'

DUV II VHI) AM) fiOFi. WCKJl), on luirod for
move*, or four ftel long
Minumiriu.itoBiim.ly (Hti-KN \\OOI>fn]oi»
iliHirul.Hl louLKtuinh iirlLOB
u'm niM.At'.Vu*’”"'""'
Ntwark, Ih.iimii A I»ortlnnil CFMKM.hv Urn
(lonnil or uiwk.
* mnt for I'ortiami Sloiio WHroCo’H IHtAIN
nnhlKcHoiihuml, hIho
TlLF.for Draining IaikI
'
Douii Umii
J at Stowart Brew , (Vntro
Market

G. S. FLOOD & CO .

DORR’S DRUG STORE. A.

YVATKKYILLK. YIAINK.

m. DUNBAR,
BOOK AND PAMPHLET

For Sale or to Rent.
Tbe Shovel Handle Property.

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.

M IH Mill ihti uholo or piirt with INiwi r
AdIriM,
.1 M HUl 11 1(1 II' I I).
... .... HyannwimihiHl I am miabUd to uiio
42.1 Koiirlli St ,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
.hoililo tho ordinary HirMiuili to ttuth IkhiUh
U lutliiiiglon, I) ('
< orriHiM.iKlrmuBoIhltuI fmiialHonbln to i.ro
W lu M as, < arrie M Matlifen in In r own right
il
|{
itirni
I.I
II
I
I>,
' 'oVf
"91 iioi c<uuo apart liy »bo.
and loHi |ih Matliieii In r liusbaiid, n ho joiiud in
I'll mmiit ( onrt MaU rvillo
tlie follow liiu iiaiueti mortgage dot d Iiotli ofWa 471 f
teiiillu, Maine by Itulr inorlguge ileid dahd
Aiigusl HeviulMiilli A D IHH7 ainl rKonhd in
KrNvnu't
In rrul.nto Court ul Au
Kennelaa) Hi glstry of DenidM laaik J(KI, page Hi
giiHla on tiui s« Loiiti Momiity of July, I8UI
conveyed to llte Maine Hiptist Missionary (on
P K)SU It I'l KC1\AI, (hiardlan of
UHV
1
veiilloii—a ror|>orHti<in duly uslabliKhid bv law—
,
til
\IthI<SM IlAltltl I L.
I uo 11 IK iiKiiilK lit nr (lro> t< St
a iot of laud in said Watervilii whieli said laud
of M hUinHIo in Bali) Coiinly limanu liaving iiu
is iHfuiidi d iiorlln rlv l>\ Golil striet uisUrly by
.1 II fLYlHTl-D, l<xf><ii(»r titliiKil for llttiiiBu lo Bull tho following rial
land of Mrs .11111011* Simiisoii- soiithmly l>y land
tHlHh of Haiti waril, llto iirocot.lH lo bo ulacul on
of Mrs G 1* Geteiioll ami wtslerly by laud re
lull roHt, via AH tlu iiitoriBl of Hiild ward in tho
oently owiud by lohnWare ( harles K MhiIkws
liuiiKHivad ofU. M HarroH, Hiiimio on I'huwaiit
and ikairge A llilllips talng the same pniiilsus
'TO
Stnol ill WalervHlo, also ioriuln riulits ns to mtu
whleli saUl Cnnii) M Matlifeu pnreliased of Htn
of Mali uml stairway helwcon Harioll blmk ami
ry U Huwi s, William K Hilton, and Heiijaiiiin
On Sumiiuu sliti t, n <|ov(ii tiinirntou mill, In <>Hrlu(on bnitding
F Harris, <o partners umlei' tlte tirin iiiiiiiu of <mhI (.rtbii
Vpi.ly lo A M HVlFMlSh
oauKUKii, iiiat iiotlou tlisrtof ho givin throo
Howes, Hilton & Harris. andwhiriHs tiie eondl
loiil Htn 11 (kkmI Hlablo un tliu iirLiiilM h
wtokBHuoci'Sslvoly prior t.) thi BuoinrMianlay of
liens of said iiiortgHge nave bon brok'n new
4IHt
AuguBtiioxt In IhoMaUrvllU Mail, aiitwnpaiM r
fhertfore by reason of the breach of tlio roiidlprinted III Watunllli tliat all p< rnoiis IntirLsiid
lions tliereof (he uiiderslgnid.llie Maine Haptisl
may alloml at a Court of I'rohatu then to Iw hold
Missionary Convontiun claims a forfeiture of said
on at Yngnstu, Hinl hIk.w caaso, If any, wliythe
mortgage , «—
prayor
of said petition Bhoiilil not bo granted.
Watervtm< Maino, .Inly Hth, IHHI.
^
II 8 MUlsrKIt, Judgo
Mai>k HviTiar Mihmiokakv (oavKariov,
Arricsr IIOWAllI) OWhN. Itegistur
8u7
Hy W N H Si tCN( KK
HKNIIV 8 i*UHUA<iK,
Iteeordiiig 8ceretary
4w 7

M GHaitauge M Co.

ADVERTISE IN THE

-

JEWELS in the CROWN Ilearing sale
OF A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

AT

tlKo K Hoi iKi 11- )

“Th^ kiivd TKaf
WE MAKE
(ures”

-*

GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

Yullcrby—Hi ah's a coiiplu o’ cliickons
fo’ dinner to-moiicr, Mandy Mrs Yallorhy—" Nil* d ir’s yo’ up to yoah ole ttux-ks,
HFItmi OF IMF COMiiriON Ob IIIF
Muse, cbeii if yo' hah done jiiie de LhuVb
Yallerhy—(Ho tricks? Niiffin* I done TICONIC national BANK,
foiin’ dtm fowls m a new place what 1
Ob WAlUtMUb.
atW^lorvilln in tlin Stain of M tine at tin close
never visited Ixifo’ —Judge
of bii8lnt.i>B, duly‘I IH'U

Head of bousc(to nuw clerk) .Just write
to Mr Smith aud say I’ll call on him tins
afternoon
Later—You wrote to Mr
Smith? Clerk—1 haven’t fiai^Hcd the
letter yet, but I’ll soon bo done Head of
house—Soon be done! NVliy it was three
hours ago th<il I told you to wiile What’s
all this? NVhy, you’ve got a dozen pages
wiitten already! See hero, young man,
how were you employed before yon came
here? Clerk—As space wfitm for sc Sun
day paper—Huston Traiiscript

-

WORN AB A

All
Substitutes
are Necessarily i
Inferior.
I

Castles 111 the air IiisiiraiK e agent (to
his partner)—NViiit a shame animals can't
iiiBiire tlieir livesi Tlimk what business wi
could do niiiong eats—cich of 'em hasnini
hvesl—Park

Eleotno Bitters.
I Ins remedy is beoommg so will known
.ind HO popular as to need no special mentiun All who have iiseil Electric Hitters
sing tho same song of praise A purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed Electric
Hitters will cura all disoascs of the Livoi
and Kidneys, will remove Himplcs, Hods.
Salt Rlicnin and other atTectiuns caused
bv impure blood
NVill drive Malaria
from tbo system and prevent ns well as
curo .01 iiiidnnal fevers
For cure of
llcadnclic. Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Hitters Entiio satisfaction
guai vntecd, or money refunded
Piico
50cts and
per buttle at H H 'Tucker
& Co's Drug store
6

,C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

Badge of LOYALTY

The bald iniiirs motto "There is room
nt the top" 'This top may bo supplied
with a good crop of fiiio imir by using
Hall’s Hair Kenewer Try it

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

AB6QiJUTEi:ir pime

HAY-MAKERSI

Last Saint lay i veiling, Artlmr IL Pen
ney of Ibis citv and Mifs Inn Henderson
of Winslow, wore niiitod in marriage nt
Hie resilience of tbo iirhle's father.
The oernmony was performed by Rev.
W J Kidicy of North Viuisalboro Only
the members of the families of tbe bride
and groom were present
Tho happy couple wore presented with
a large niindior of liniidsoino and valuable
presents Mr and Mrs Penney wiH make
their home lu Winslow for the present but
exneot to take up Hicir residoiioe in this
oity in tbe fall

To the Ladies!

Headquarters for the

Alt Ladies desirous of having a pretty
and stylish

This Coiiqmny is cuiiqioHLMl of New Kiiglatid Capitalists, anil owns over 2,(KX)acres
uf building lots for business and resideneo
|)iirposos at CbaUHiiooga, Tcnnesseei, iiiiiicliiding 2 l-*2 miles of frontage on the Would do well to call nt the new store.
luiinesseo River, and is destined to be3'hore you will find all the latest
Gumo one of the riihest land companies
in tho United btates

HAT OR BONNET,

Poi'UI ATION IN 1880,

12,000

Population

00,000

in

1800,

Situated m the very ot litre of the iron
luid uual region, with its 10 railroads and
river iiHvigatlull, it IS destined to hi uomo
the largest eity south uf tho Ohio River
V Considerable of the stock is already
held bv piuuiiiieot eitueiis uf Watervilld'
and adjoining towns 'Those wishing a
prulUablo investinent should purehaso this
stock at ouee, ns the direolurs reserve the
right to advance tho uriue without iiutieo
For partiuulars call ou

46tf

F. A. WALDRON.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.
Miss Lamb will be in Hustuii
next week, looking fur all thu
uuw ideas, and will pay ospueial
nttentiuii to flUiiig partiuiilur or
ders Call and luok at our now
goods if lyuu do nut wish to puroliHse.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,

Rogers' Block,

Wateiillle, Vo.

WHITE * MACHINES
AIFdoak II. Fox’s store, Mam Street,
Waterville. Also at Vassalboro

6. H, POPE.

The Waterville Mail,
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. PRINCE, Diiainens Mnnaflor.

FRIDAY JULY 24, 1801.
NRW ADVRRTIflKMICNTA.
Uro. .lewell—KlmwtXMl Urery HUhln.
MlAt« Ni)riiial HcImkiI—FnrmliigU>n.
Itftiik BUt«infiiit—TIeoale.
liiiK)lr«ii«* Nutioa-jCit, Fret! A.liobbliiH

Miig:

•

'

I'rubHtr Notlce-Kut. Daniel U. Wing.
M. A. Fjitoe—tIooU, Hlioes & Kubben.

Local News.
A public mooting is onllcd for Saturday
ovouitig, July 25, at City Halt to take
fltopn to Boeuro tho location in this city of
tlio second factory to bo biiUt by the
Aroostook Condensed Milk Company in
Maine.
The Unitarian sewing circle met with
Mrs. Dr. Piilsifer, Wednesday.
The annual reunion of the llth Maine
Regiment will be held at Camp Benson,
on Tuesday, August 11.
Mr. Kdwards and B. F. Wright took a
little fishing trip, Tuesday, and brought
back 42 nice trout with them.
Tho Uiiitariau pulpit was occupied by
Rev. R. A. Griffin of Augusta, last Sun
day. There was no service in the evening.
The excursion to Maranocook, last Sun
day, for the I^ewiston Brigade Band con
cert, was joined by a party of 84 from this
city.
Ijovers of amusement will be glad to
learn that Manager Chase has booked
Thos. E. Shea and his brilliant company
at city hall for tho week of August 3d.
I/ook out for the annonnoemont next
week.
W'urkinen are engaged in tearing ont
the worthless portions of the burned out
Junction House, and lumber is being got
ten oil tbe ground to repair the same. It
will be refitted and made ready for oooupancy as sood as possible.
A certain 'gentleman in tliis city
always has a good deal to say about his
fine garden and especially the spleiidcd
squashes that he raises. Wo have found
out the secret of his success. His wife
fcLMls tho squashes on milk.
^ Landlord 11. E. Judkins of the Elmwood,
has gotten out a very pretty card, calling
attention on one side, to tho iiiany points
of interest in Waterville and vicinity, and
iHuiriiig oil thu opposite side a fine cut of his
hotel. The card is a good advertisement
both for the city and for tho hotel.
A horse belonging to Goo. W. Reynolds
g«it frightened by the dense siuoko from a
Maine Ceutral locomotive, Tuesday, while
HtAiiding hitched in tho vicinity of Morrill
avenue and took a brisk spin, pretty thor
oughly demolishing the wagon and dnmag*
iiig the harness. Tho horse was iiiiinjnrod.
Rev. A. H. Wright, of Portland, will
preach at tho Congretioiial church next
Sunday at 10.30 a.M. and 7.30 p.M. After
next Sunday, preaching service will be diseuiitinued at this church until Sunday,
August 30tb, but there wilt bo the usual
session of tho Sabbath school at 12 M. and
prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m.
Tho July official time tables of tho
Maine Contral system of railways, ar
ranged ill tlio new book form, furnishes a
most valuable reference book to the trav
eller. It not only contains all the neces
sary facts in regard to train service and
cunnectiuua, but there is a lot of other use
ful information sifted among its pages.
Tho case of Constable Pollard for shoot
ing John Kelley was up again in the miinieipal court, Tuesday morning. Mr.
Pollard, through his counsel, W. C. Pfailbrook, waived examination and was or
dered by Judge Stewart to recognize in
the sum of |I2000 for his appearance at
tho September term of tho Superior
Court.
Mumimeiit park was again the scone of
a pleasant cntertainineut of an hour and
a half, Tuesday evening, during the coucurt of tho Military Band. The selections
of tho baud are highly complimented and
were listened toby a big crowd. Tbe baud
luauagcmeut announces its intention to
make Tuesday eveuing tbe regular "con
cert evening” of the week, and tbe park is
just the place for it.
The stockholders of tbe Merchant’s
slonmbuat, and many others interested in
their enterprise, will bo pleased to learn
that tho boat is having an excellent run of
businoBs on her route from Biddeford to
Biddefurd Pool, and is earning good
inoiiuy fur her owners. If she can have
high water for al month or two on the
Ketiiiubec, in the Fall, she will complete a
very fair season's business.
I'hu dentil of Mr. John Darveuii, the
well-known trader on 'i'icoiiiu street, ueeurred last Sunday. Mr. Darveati lias
lieeu ill ill health fur a long time. The
fuueml services ouoiirred Tuesday fore
noon, at the Catholic ehiirch, tbe meinbcrs
of the St. John tho Baptist suelety ntteiidiug ill a boily and forming an escort fur
the proeessiuii. The deceased was a ros[H)cted and siiecesHfiil business man and
will Im inisHcd by a large circle of friends
and business auquaintances.
Tho stonmer City of Waterville, now
plying between Biddefuril and BidUefortl
Puul, was on a inounlight oxeursion, last
Monday night, when a thick fog shut in
and prevented her return. An anchor was
cast and tho party on bo.ard passed the
night oil deck, dancing anil singing. We
remember another iustanou when the
steamer niiehon'd over night below the
railroad bridge at Angnstn, with a party
on iHtiird. There was but very little sing
ing that night and nobmly cared to
diiiu'o.
*
The Waterville base ball team went to
Aiigusla. 'I'liesday, and laid out a local
leain there to tho time of 23 to 7. Thu
Journal says the Waterville buys had the
advantage of the services of two of the
Colby University nine, but as these play
ers have their homes hero as much as any
of the rest of the team, it is not easy to
Bee what excuse the Augusta boys cau get
from that fact. It was a straight Watervill team, and they wuu a decided victory
from the duwu river fellows.
Arrangeineiils are beiug made to hold,
in connection with the Caiisdiau Interna
tional Exhibition, at 8t. Johu, N. B., a
Dairyiuau’s Conveutiuii. Tbe exhibition
will be from September 23 to October 3.
Au iiiyitatiou is extended to Maine dairy
men to take part. An effort will be made
to make tbe ooufereiice au interuatioiial
conference and therefore in keeping with
tho iiitoriiatiunal character of the exhibi
tion. U Is expected that there will be
quite a display of dairy products as well
as cream separators, and other dairy ap
paratus. This exhibitloii is open to resi
dents of the Uifited States as well as
Canada. All articles from tUe United
States are entered (in bond) duty free.

The new hose hoose in Ward.One-ia
A big excursion paKy, filling several
oars, passed through this city,. Thursday, well along towards completion.
to Maranaoook, from Gardiner.
" If mail carrier Hodgdon made ns good
One of the chimneys on tho Cobum In- lime as report^ in his recent flight from
stiliito building has lieen getting shaky Fairfield to this city, he should leave his
and workmen have been engaged repair present hnsiness and booomo a professional
ing it.
' -sprintec^ ._Tho rest of the fast "pods”
Oiir thanks are diie Mr. T. H. llaniUn wouldn't lie in it af nH.
of Fairfield, who brought in some of tho
Tho inaimgomeiit of tho Brooklyn Na
finest strawberries, Monday, that we have tional Base Ball team has signed' John J.
seen this year.
O'Brien of l^wiston, who has been play
An excursion from this city to North- ing second base fur the Portland team in
port (^mp ground Is planned for some a brilliant manner, to fill the same posi
time in^Angiist. Tho Military liand will tion on tho Brooklyn team.
go with the exonrsioii and furnish music.
It is reported that an unknown man,
Tlie annual roiiniun of the lOlh Maino who prowls about the woods near the
Hegiiiieiital Association will bo held on stream, below tho boat bouses, has bcen|
Long Island, Caseo Bay, on Wednesday, frightening woinon and . children in that
Thursday and Friday, August 12, 13 and vicinity. If all the stories about the f<^l14, 1801.
low arc true, ho ought to bo captured and
The Employees at Hathaway's shirt sent to the iiisaiio asylum, or else to the
roaniifaotury are having a two week’s vaca county jail.
tion. Tho establishment was shut down
At a nueling of the City Council, Fri
Saturday night and will not be started up day Gveuing, tbe liotid of G. IL Redington,
until the first Monday in August.
os cullcotor, and o^F. L. Thayer, as treas
In tbe municipal court, Mouday, a mail urer was reported and accepted. On
named Hussey was arraigned for se]Iin|^ motion of Alderman Brown, an 6nler was
mortgaged property and was bound over passed authorizing a sjiccial committee on
to await the action of the grand jury. He electric lights to make a contract with the
was taken to Augusta by officer Proctor.
Waterville and Fairfield Railway and
A lawn party, gotten up by the misses Light Company fur power to run the
of tho Universalist society, was held, Tues dynamos of tbe new city plant.
day evening, at tbe residence of Miss Har
Another sou of Young Rolfo has distinriet A. Redington on Sherwiii street. qiiished himself. At Mystic Park, last
Entertainraeut, was furuished and ice Friday, with the veteran trainer and driv
cream served.
er, John Haines in the sulky, Appleton
Tbe new directory of this city and of tbe Webb’s bay stallion; Mountaineer, won the
towns of Fairfield and Oakland will soon race in the 2.30 class in five hotly contested
be issued. Mr. Turner of Portland, has heats, and got a mark for himself of
been here this week, looking after the ad 2.23 34. Tho stallion got bis record in
vertisements for the volume and about all the first heat. Iti tho third, ho gut a had
tho matter is now ready for tbe printers.
send-off and finished seventh. Tho fourth
At the aunnal meeting of tho Dunn heat saw a 'great race between MoiiuEdge Tool Co., held in this city, Wednes tainoer and Clayola, fast bay nmro and
day, A. R. Small was elected clerk; John a favorite in the betting. The fifth and
Ayer, treasurer; John Ayer, W. M. Dunn deciding heat put the marc out of tho race,
and R. W. Dunn, directors; R. W. Dtiim as far as her chances for first position
was elected president of the board. No went, but her place was taken by Arago, a
stallion from Hartford, Conn., which made
dividend was declared.
Rev. Mr. Houghton of Rockport, Mass., a sharp fight with Mountaineer and went
preached at the Universalist church, Sun under the wire a trifle ahcoil .of the Maine
day. Mr. Houghton is a candidate for stallion but was set back fur riitiiiing and the
tho Universalist pulpit in this city and at race given to Mountaineer. Mountaiiiecr’a
Fairfield, and it is understood that ho has time in the first heat was, 1st quarter,
made a very favorable impression upon 35 1-2; half, 1.10 3-4; mile, 2.23 34.
his hearers in both congregations.
A nicoling of the stockholders of the
Cascade Woolen Mills, of Oakland, was
held at tho Elmwood hotel, in this city,
Wednesday. The following officers wore
rd-elected: ^Icrk, R. W. Dunn; treasurer,
John Ayer; directors, J. B. Mayo, S. M.
Milikon, ^Johii Ayer, E. F. Webb, T. P.
Curtis. J. B. Mayo was chosen presi
dent. A dividend of three |>cr cent was
declared.
Mr. J. N. Donhaii, travelling agent for
tho Maine Register, has been in tho city
this week delivering the same. The book
contains in addition to tlio usual statistical
matter, all corrected to date, census of
1890, how vnliiation, number of pulls, vote
for governor, vote for congrossmen of each
town in the State; also the new apportion
ment of the State, and the fifty-second
U. S. Congress.
Tho friends of Dr. J. H. Ilatison, the
veteran principal of tho Cuhiini Classical
Institute, will bo sorry to learn that he is
siifferiiig froni physical lufirmities of a
grave nature. It is hoped, however, that
the rest from work which the summer va
cation allows may restore him to bettor
health. Only a man of tremendous energy
and will power could do the work that Dr.
Hanson has done during tho past year in
spite of bodily weakness.
The Waterville Base Ball Club has boon
organized, is ready to "play ball” and in-tend to arrange a number of games with
teams in surrounding places. Tho man
agement of the team propose to solicit
subscriptions sufficient to procure new uni
forms, aud to defray tho expense of get
ting out of towu teams here. Tbe make
up of tbe nine is as follows: Melvin Wil
liams, catcher; Vede Tibbedeau, pitcher;
Geo. King, Ist base; Geo. Hoxie, 2d base;
Fred Latlipp, 2d base; Eugene GulHfer,
short stop; Chester Simpson, left field;
A. N. Strange, center field; Eugene Scrib
ner, right field; bVed Latlipp, Captain;
A. N. Strange, Manager. Tbe Gardiuer
Stars are expected, Saturday, for a game
to be played on tho Colby Campus.
Considerable has been said of tbe opera
tions of tbe Aroostook Condensed Milk Co.
in Newport, whore a large three story
brick building is now .being made, which
is to bo factory No 1 of tho company and
the industry has every indication of suc
cess. To start tho business there will call
for an outlay of 50,000, and the establish
ment will have capacity for handling the
milk of 4,000 cows. It reipiires no argu
ment to show the desirability of such an
enterprise us all can see that it will be a
great beiiefit'to tho farmers in the vicinity,
and to tho business people of the viiliige.
Ttie company will establish several of these
factories at differont points and it is con
fidently expected that they wilt result very
profitably to all concerned—Bangor Whig.
A siili-cumiiiittce of tho Board of Edu
cation, appointed to attend to the matter
of securing a snperiiitcndunt to succeed
W. C. Crawford, resigned, has reported
to tho BoanI the .aiaino of Charles F.
Iwcadbetter, of Wayne, a iiiumber of
tho last graduating class at Colby Univer
sity. Mr. l.#en(U>tiltcr is very well known to
our citizens as ho has taken part in several
public exliibitioiis, both as a sliident in the
Coburn Classical InstiluUi aud in the College. .He is al.so well known ns a fine
athlete and has secured many Fluid Day
prizes during his college course, lie has
had cbiisidemblu teaching oxjieriuiico and
is familiar with difTerent grades of school
work. W'o are glad to welcome hiiu'to
Waterville and have no doubt that ho will
fill the iinpurtaiit position to which he has
been chosen with satisfaction to all conceriied.
The aunnal iiieetlng of tho stockholders
and directors of tho I.aM!kwood Company
was hold ill this city, Wednesday. At the
stockholders' meeting, tho following of
ficers were elected: Clerk, A. M. Kunnison; treasurer, John W. Dutiielsuii; di
rectors, Josiah B. Mayo, James II. MoMiillaii, R. Wesloyv Duiiti, Joseph F.
Wheelwright, Seth m. Milliboii, John W.
Uaiiielsou, Willard M. Dunii. The usual
three per cent semi-anuual dividend was
declared. The treasurer reported that tbe
business of the past year had been snflioieiitly good to pay the regular dividend
and add a small aniii to tbe surplus. The
board of directors organized by tbe choice
of James II. MuMullaii as president aud
•luliu W. Danielson as clerk. During the
year, some ueeded improvements have
been made in tbe company's equipment
by the subatitutiuii of new luoiiis fur old
ones. For the past six mouths the mills
have been turning out a larger product
tbau for any previous period o{ tbe same
length and tfie looms are all ruliuing, at
present. The prus|>ecta fur tbe oompaiiy
seem very good.

PERSONALS.
Fred Slu|)er is clerking for Gcu. Osborn.W. 11. Mayo spoilt Sunday in Palmyra.
Miss Cura Wood is visiting in Skowhegan.
F. D. Lunt went to Biildcford, Wednes
day.
Dr. R. 11. Piilsifer spent Saturday at
Skowhegan.
Miss Aiiiiio Doc is ^visiting friends in
Providence.
Miss Editli Farr, Colby, '88, is visiting
in town.
*
Mrs. F.- 11. Falcs went to Nurtiqiort,
Thursday.
Johu Ware went to Purthiiid, yesterday,
on business.
J. J. Jiano passed Sunday with his fam
ily in this city.
i*ruf. K. W. Hall came up from Squirrel
Island, Friday.
David Galleit and family went to Bar
liai-bor, Saturday.
CuugreB.sumu Milliketi was in tlio city,
Tuesday luuriiing
Miss Alico Bates returned from Northport, Weduusday.
W. 11. Stewart roturiied from Northport, this morning.
Aliss Alay Crosby, of Augusta, was*^ii
the city, Thursday.
Earnest and Ralph Foster arc camping
out at Great Pond.
Dr. R. H. Pulsifur was In Showhegaii
Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Alartha 11. Druinmoiid went to
Augusta, Saturday,
Airs. Frank L. Thayer weut to Squirrel
Island, Weduesday.
Air. aud Airs. Geo. A. Kcnuisuii went to
Northport, Saturday.
Aliss Lizzie Mauley went to Auburn to
visit friends, Saturday.
Deputy City Aiarsbal Crowell and wife
are at Squirrel Island.
Aliases Maggie aud Grace Ijord weut to
Squirrel Island, Saturday.
11. R. Butterfield and family went to
Squirrel Island, Saturday.
Airs. Dr. Roberts went to llallowell fur
a short visit, Wednesday.
J. F. AIcMaiius, formerly a druggist
here, is in tho city to-day.
F. A. llurrimaii went to Bath to stay
over Sunday witli relatives.
Airs. Althea Hedge of East Vassalboro
is ill the-city fur a few days.
Aliss Emily B. Phillips of Rockland is
visiting friends in this city.
Aliss (icrlriide McNeally went to Lynn
to visit frieiuls, Wednesday.
C. 11. Uudingtun went out to the pond,
Tuesday, for a week's fishing.
Airs W. S. Smith ami spii went to Bos
ton, Alunday, to visit friends.
Aliss Aildio F. True returned from
Squirrel Island, Wediie.sday.
Mrs. W. H. K. AbUitt and children re
turned from Nurtiquirt, Friday.
Miss Edna Ataxwell is on a iiioiith's
visit to her relatives, in Bostuii.
C. P. Sherman returned, Sunday, from
a week's stay in Beverly, Alass.
Atrs. Charles Cobb starU, to-ilay, for a
two weeks' visit iir Salem, Alass.
Mr. ami Mrs. Luke S|H'neor are at
Northport fur a couple of weeks.
A. O. Eldcii came up from Bath, Thurs
day, for a brief visit to his home.
Mrs. A. M. Ketiiiisuii ami children are
B|)eiidiiig a few weeks at Reiulfield.
Airs. Fred Luiit and Alaster Wilbur
Lunt are visiting friends in Dexter.
Dr. and Airs. N. (i. (1. Piilsifer went to
Nortlqiort to stay over the Sabbath.
Aliss Gertrude J'eniiuy weut to Rye
Beaeh, Monday, to spend a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. llagar uml child
are visiting friends at North Ansou.
Alrt. Samantha Iresun from Aiarplehoad
is viBlting Charles Cobb, her brother.
Tho family of Air. John Ellis are at tbeir
cottage at Ocean Point for the suiiiuiur.
Mrs. B. 11. Alituhell aud sun returned,
Thursday, from a trip to Alussachusetta.
Airs. 11. B. Ransted-returned, Tuesday,
from a iiiunth's visit in Saudwioh, Alass.
H. At. Gordau of Naslb Winslow & Co.,
of Boston, is visiting Geo. W. Iteyuolds.
Airs. K. E. Proctor of Wakefield with
her two children is visiting relatives jKire.
Mr^ Nellie i^ycoek, of Somerville,
Alass., u the guest of her mother, Mrs.
1-aura Goodwin,
Mrs. A. F. Drummond goes to Belfast
tu-uiurruw to be tbe guest of Miss Arliue
Simmons, of that oity.^
,

'Miss Eva Towno and Master’ Fred
Towne are visiting friends in Massachnsetts.
Norman and Colby Bassett returned
from an outing at the ponds, Wednes
day.
Dr, W. H. Spencer and family went on
a fishing trip In (treat Pond, Wednes
day.
Mrs A. E. Piiriiiton, in company with
others, is slaying a few weeks at Ocean
Park,
IL K. Kallooh went in Pemaqnid, Wed
nesday, to remain during tho college va
cation.
Gov. Burleigh and party passed Ihroiigb
tho oity, Tuesday, on their way to Au
gusta.
R. S. Thornes of the firm of Alerrill &
Thoinos, Portland, was in the city, Wed
nesday.
President A. W. Small of Colby retimied from New Ilampsbiro, Monday
evening.
W. C. Philbrook wont to Augusta on
business, Tuesday aftornoon, returning
'I'liursday.
Mrs. R. S. Thornes aud ohihlren, of
Cumberland Ccutor, aro visiting at K R.
Dritniniond'a.
Airs. Sarah Yurk, of Skowhegan, is
visifing her daughter, Mrs. H. W. (Treone
this city.
Miss Mabel Littlefield is 8))ending her
vacation with friends iu Spriiigvalo, her
former home.
Ira Ivuw aud his daughter, llurtonso,
have gone to Boothbay. They drove
aorosR country.
’
Airs. Alary Alaconiber and Aliss Alnria
MHcuinber went to Nurtport, Saturday, to
remain a few weeks.
A. Al. Piilsifer of Auburn was in the
city, Wednesday, the guest of his brother,
Dr. N, G. 11. Piilsifer.
Willie Pressey recently made a bycicle
trip from Bangor to visit his uncle, Gor
ham Carr, of this city.
E. S. Byram of Cambridgoport, Mass.,
is spendiug the summer with Airs. Alaria
Preble, College Avenue.
Airs. J. E. Dow and son, started this
morning fur Alassachusetts, on a visit to
relatives and friends.
Prof. J. D. Taylor returned from bis
Western trip^Satiirdny, and on Alonday
went to Squirrel Island.
Dr. F. 11. Fales went to Brunswick,
Tuesday, to attend the meotiiig of the
Alniiie Dental Association.
Airs. Otis and daughter, Abbie, have
rotiiriied homo from an absoneo of several
inunths in Massaoliusolts.
Airs. Dr. J. F. Hill ami Mrs. W. C.
IMiilbrook returned, Tuesday, from a visit
to relatives in Bridgeton, Ale.
D. W. Parsons, Colby 01, who is making
a fine record on the J-ewistuii bsise ball
team, 8|Kmt Sunday in this city.
A. AI. Kciiiiison and W. W. F-dwanls
went to Benton last week, and came back
with a string of 41, all nice trout.
Josiah 1). Rcynohl.s has been appointed
surgeon of the Alainu Division, S^iis of
Veterans with the rank of Afajur.
Misses Lou atul Hattie Reed, employees
at Hathaway’s, are spending their vaca
tion at their homes in Skowhegan.
We learn with regret that Mrs. K. J.
Ijittlefiohl is ill with typhoid fever, ^ler
friends hope she may speedily recover.
Airs. F. E. Boothby ami her niece Miss
Adelaide Smith of Boston, aro the guests
of Airs. Chas. Smith on College Avenue.
Billy Donovan, who is playing a fine
first base for tbe Lowistoiis, came up to
bis home in this city to rest over Sunday.
Airs. Bert Adams, wlio lias been visiting
at Capt. Adams' on College Avouiio, re
turned to her home in Waltham, Wednes
day.
Mrs. W. T. Haines and children and
Airs. Hemingway, her mother, wont to
Rockland, Thursday, for a stay of several
weeks.
W. C. Crawford came up from Northport Monday, to attend to sumo uflleial
matters, but will return to the seashore,
Saturday.
Alasters Linton and Will Waldron, Ralph
and Roscoo ilolway and Fred Palmer
wont yesterday to Great Pond fur a week’s
camping.
Converse L. Ridiinson and wife, who
hiive been the guests of Horace Piiriiitoii,
rctiii-ncd to their home in Cambridgeport,
Alass., Saturday.
Air. ami Mrs. H. F. Chadwick wont to
Boston, Wednesday, to visit friends. They
will bo absent a week and wilt also visit
in Lyim nnd Salem.
Miss Emilia Collins, a well known em
ployee at llathnway’s, started Monday,
for Uamlolpli, Alass., wbei*e she will spend
a tlirco weeks’ vneatiun.
Airs. K. W. Dunn and son Harry started
Thursday to drive to Pemaqnid, where
they are to spend a part of tho vneatimi.
'J'hey will also visit relatives in Uocklaml.
Thu friends of Airs. A. M. Percy will
Im) giml to learn that she has returned
to this city after an uhseticu of several
months, with tho iiiteiiLiuii of again taking
up her residence here.
Mrs. William Noyes fell down a flight
of stairs, at her residence on Park street,
Moiuluy, ami toceived a bad shaking np.
A physician was ealleil, but found no
bones broken.
Frank Hubbard has liceii taking an ex
tended trip through Uio eastern part of
the state, and Geo. Btanelmrd has hail
charge of the Alaiiio Central freight ofllce
ill his absence.
Air. J. 11. Pearson, for several years a
IHipiilar ulerk for L. W. Rogers, hi this
city, has become the proprietor of the
Riverside lluiise, at J-iverinuro Falls, and
is meeting with good suceesR in ruuiiing
tho same.

Mrs. Herbert Owen of Weymouth,
F'rank Stevens started Monday on his
xfli
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Hkattlr Wash.
Prof. Jefferson Taylor, for several years ton the first of the week.
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
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child," J, 8. CaMUM, NaurUht.N,J.
principal of tho Waterville high school,
N. D. Be sure to get only
and who wont from this oity to become
Harry Ross is at home on a vacation.
master of the Rockland high school, has
Alisses Tillio aud Mabel Ross are nt BoldbysUdnigUls. gliSlzforgS. ITspsrsdoaly
resigned his position to accept a profussorbx U. 1. IIOUD M CO., ApolhsoarlM, LuwsU, Moss,
home for a visit.
sliip in Chaffee Colleg^e, in Southern Cali
lOO Doses One Dollar
J. M. Winn nnd wife wont to Northfornia. A. C. Dresser, who has boon su- port Alonday, by team.
periiiloiident, has been elected to tbe vaFjtekiol Brown has sold,his place in Ben*
oanoy made in tho Rockland school. ^
ton to G. H. Young.
Mr. and Airs. 8. W. Steward returned
Hugh R. Hatch, Colby .’00, was in tho
city, Wednesday, on his way to York homo from Capitol Island, Friday.
Aliss Annie Moors, who has been visit
Beach to meet tho prosident of Ottawa
ing Miss Nettie Brown, returned to her Tins lIonsK Is located In tho hniiiiess part of One of which is quite siniil.ir to the old process but is
University, Ottawa, Kansas. Air. Hatch buino ill Brockton, Mass., Alonday.
the oily. It liHS h<'>en provide;! ailli all the inotlern Improvuinents, ami is ulegsiilly fiirnlshml,
has been in currespundenco with the presi
superior. I Living a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
Mr/ J. R. Baker, who has been at work
It is I.auok A.*ii> CoM'Moniol'H anil hmi the
dent of the institiitiuii iiunicd in regard to fur U. B. Thompson, has leased a black finest
rh‘w of any liouse In Maine, Kvery room Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can be
accepting the chair of rhetoric and history smith shop at Pishun’s Ferry, and will be IS ht>at(>;t by Bleain free «if rosl, and the dining
rtHini In one of Iho ploHsaiitesl In the Hlate. liatii sponged off without injuring the surface.
I'he chemical ef
there, now vacant. If Mr. Hatch does ready fur work next Alonday.
and Sample naims.
No I’AtSH wil.l. iiK Ri'AliKl) to make this
rf. A. Hick is having a wheel set at A.
not accept the position, he will probably
mo ;)f tlie iiioet iHipnlar hotels for the travelling fects are very rich, I)riIIiant ami delicate.
return to Newton to finish his course at AlcNally’s mill to run tho machines in his pnldlc.
pant factory. Tho wheel will be connect li.M'KS 82.00 I'Kii iiAY. Frc;) Carrlago t;i amt
Another process is in Iilack and white, and sei)ia and wlute.
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the Seminary. Ho will occupy the pulpit ed with the innohiiiury in his shop by ii front all trains.
rhis method iji very artistic, closely rescmhling steel engrav
of the Baptist church in this city, next wire belt.
Mrs. Otis I’ratt, Mrs. B. 'I. Foster,
Sunday.
FRIEL & FARR,
ings and etchings. Fspecially gooil for i)ictures to be framed.
Another Colby gnidiinle has acceptod a Alisfos FRta nnd Annie Pratt weut to
Proprietors.
Northport Wednesday.
better ficbl in bis uhoscii profession than
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Mr. and Airs. <1. T. Hall of Randolph
was offered in the stale of Alaine. Alel- an* visiting their daughter, Mrs. Geo.
VVe
will
be
pleased
to
sliow
them
to
you
len A. Whitney, of the ehiss of '90, who lliKlgdon.
ha.H been for tho last year supervisor of
wlietlier you want pictures or not.
Rev. A. 1). Dodge, wife and sou went
schools in Skowhegan, has handed in his to OebRir Park last week, to be gone two
weeks.
S11; New I'lrciilar
resignation, in order to accept a similar
We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
[Kisitioii in Ypsilaiiti, Mich. Air. Whitney
—IN—
AI.IIION.
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.
has just returned from a trip West and is
TUXEDO
Tho rarmurs report a giMxl crop of Imy.
much pleased with his new situation. Aliiiiy liHVc finished haying.
Washing I'ow.ler.
Ypsilanti is a thriving western city, about
Early 'I'ltesday morning tho Imihliiigs
tlio size of Waterville, forty miles from owned nnd oceiqiiod by 'Tobias Gerald,
Detroit, ami eiglit miles from Ann Arbor. were entirely eonsiimeil by fire. 'rite
, I’lcase rcmfcmber us wlien you are lliinking
Tiio city shows all the modern iinpruvc- origin of tlie fire is supposed to have been
from n defeetivo chimney. Not many
of having your ‘‘picture took.”
nieiits and tho schools are well graded ami things were saved, 'i’lio bulIditigH wore
well supported. 'J'hnre were over fifty all new, uuiislsting of house, cll and stable.
Rcs[)eclfully yours,
iipplicaiiU for the vneaiiny which Air. It was ono of tho haiulHotiiost plaeoH in
Whiluey has Ih^oii elected to fill, hut tho town. Nearly all of the household goods
were lost; iiiHiiraiicn, 89(X) on the building
school authorities had made up their minds and ^'JOO on the gocMls.
to Iiave.^ ..mail' -from -tlio-Jvi^. A nice
CHINA.
salary goes with tho po.sition. Tho school
TIGKK'rS VIA ALL UODTKS TO
Alaiiy fanners in this vicinity will fhiisb
year begins the first of HepteiniKsf.
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
buying this week if we have goisl weather.
1*01 N'TS WK8T.
A large cru]> will lie scciired.
NKI.80N 2.11 1-4.
W. F'. Rowley of Colby, who has been Lowest Prieea, llest Aeeoiniiiodidlotia,
Tho Great Maine HtalMon Trots the Fast supplying the Baptist cintruh for several
BajcKaRof.'heekeil 'Tlirotigh Wltlioiit
est Mile KvoF Meeii In Mit-hifcan.
inoiilhil, hnH returned from a three weeks’
Kxt^it CliarKO.
The event of the day and in fact, of tho visit to Aiassachiifletls, nnd occupied the
Full liiforiiuktlon filveii Upon Appllyear, was Nelson’s great mile. Tho graiul pulpit Snmlny.
Joseph Caro died F'riday after an illness
ealloii.
horse had been sick for two days and it
of suveral weuk. Hu was a soldier in the
was almost against his judgment that Nel late war.
son Htaited biin. It is a short story and
I’icnies, Il.Hhiiig and boating are in
entirely devoid of argiiineiit. He simply onlor
started away on the second score, and
CITY TICKET AGENT,
with that true regular stroke like the pis
m^arriascjs.
Rogors’ Block,
Main Street,
ton of nu engine ho marched to tho quar
WATERVILLE.
ter in 33 seconds and shook his head fur
Ill Fairtlolil, .hily lA, Mr. .lolm I'litnu'r of Henthe bit. On bo sped to the half in 1.05 1-2 ton FiilU, UM<t .MIkh Kllii I’erry of llosloii.
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three-quarters in 1.38 34, and then Dick Meiuloniuii of Wlnelow.
niooU, 40 iTIiiiii
\Va(«*rville, ITIaiiie
erson came up with the runner. Once
into tho stretch and people understood
2Dfat|)!tf.
they wuniifseo a great mile, nnd that pe
In ihiH city, July IH, Toni Barge.
Aged «
culiar buzzing, bumming noise that au
inontitH,
aadioiice tnnkes when thousands niiirinur, In UilHcity, July 21, Kvelinu K. Hniith. Agf^l
yuara.
nt once arose from that groat crowd. On M In
ttilH city, July 21, Mary 11. Baten. Ag4*<l M
2 iuonliit>.
tho great horse came, never faltering until yeare,
In thie oily, July 21, Sallnit Vsshon. Agotl 7
inside the distance. Nelson shook his months.
Otflceand Ntore, Musonic lluildlng,
In this oily.iluly '22, Mary Clrt. Agcil2 iiiontlni.
ItY NKLMON, H.IO :i.4.
liV WATCIIMAKKIC. 2804.
whip, called on his pet, and ho swept Ill Winslow, .luly 22, Clarence Arlhiir Fisher.
by Black Stmugur.
COMMON HT.,
WATKItVILI.E, MK. Dam,
1 )am,
by (toiixtcllatiuti^5727.
I year, 1 month.
under llie wire in 2.11 14. It's nu use tged
In Wli.......................
I'lnslow, July 2U, ,101111 (ImMleii. Aginl 2
2d ditiii,
by Geti. McClellan,
lid.dam,
by Horace, 11748.
writing, it was a great mile. All tho peo weeks.
itutfonl 2.2tl.
In China, <Tuly 17, •loMpli Coro. Agcl 4M ya!nrH, Rogitlar .SaloA uf .Scuoiid-haiKl Farniliiro,
$20 to warrant.
ple knew that, for with one voice they
In North Vassulhoru, July 2U, Chas. F.. Slovens.
$40 to warrant.
CAr|>otn, olc.,alBu Goiiuml MurubntidiHu,
Agml 22 years.
arose and gave vent to their pent-up feel
ings in loud, tumultuous cheers. It was
1 f 3r|)c>off*lt<3*
a wumlerfiil mile and the Kulsuns of
IVIoi'ictroli*
*I(Y (ilDKON. 148.
Alaine were very popular today.—Clark’s
At 2 o’clock, P, M.
ItV NKLNON, il.lOa-4.
Dau
by Voltaire, 585.
Horse Review.
Loalles are especially luvlled.
lU-onrJ. 2.20 1-4. Hire
Dam,
by Daniel f Jiiidterl, 192.

SCROFULA

BLAINE

Till Intemtional City
Gatevay of Grut Rations
Wkere Commerco lores vltli
Tide and Rail.

T.'r CURED

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

-WE ARE INTRODUCING

TWO

NEW

METHODS

Bay View Hotel. OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,

Oolxxe Ixx mxcl See Sc»irxi les.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.

Western Tickets

E.

G.

MERRILL.

SHOES

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, AND

RUBBERS.

AUCTION

SALES 1

Sometblog New in Waterville.

C.

e.

CARLETON,

Auctioneer and Commission Herchant,

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!
.^111

<uou.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

(if Ib-Mwiuer, 2.IJ 1-4,

CORRESPONDENCE.

a'o i-iurwu'.

OAKLAND.

'J'hu Morrifleld iloiixe ou Kliii Htrftit, lately oconpiud by Judge O. 0. Hall—14 or moru nsmis,
I in|ulru uf
K. It. nitUMMONH.Ht Havings Hank.
7lf

Biisiiiuss seems ta bo uiiiisimlly good in
town for the season. The Funei-son SlcveiiH Co. have only shut ilowii for iiueessary
repairs and will start up in u few days.
'I'lio Dtiim F^dge Tool (^o. we learn are to
have but two weeks vacation, probably for
the same reason. The|Diistiii & Hubbard
Alfg. Co. are still unable to supply the donnuid^for their work, though suiiiu of the
woikiiien are taking a vaualiun. Benjumiu & Allen have recently added to the
miiiiber in their employ, and in u very
few days WO expect to hear the hiun ot
biiHiueas at the now Bates saw mill.
Kev. Mr. Iliissey, wifu and son are
spending their vacation in town, and Mr
lluKiiey will supply the Baptist pulpit fur At,0
a few weeks.
Miss Anna Crowell of Boston aud Miss
Aland Gould of Augusta uro visiting rela
tive ill town'.
Miss May JIt)ward is at home froiii Bos Onrss Colds. Oengbs, Ben Threat, Ortap, lodBoaso,
WheoplBfCoufn.Broaebitiss4i4 Asthma, amtuis
ton fur a sliurt visit.
t«r« htr OsesumpUoa le Sni «ias^ ssd • Mr* r*IUr Is
Miss Falitli Murston has ndurued home sdvOBMd stages. UmMmim. Tea will so* ths soaffect ofUr tokiag the first dooo, HoU by
from Ala.Hsacusetts where she ha.s been eelUet
SMbrtefwjrwbwe. Lw** Iwuto, W smiU tail |JJW.
visiting fur Home iiioiiths nasC.
The Baptist society held a lawn sociable
on the grounds of G. T. Benson, 'Tuesday
evening.
"C~- -----------

KEMPS BALSfiH

WHY NOT

BRINB IN

ALL BROKE UP.

You need mending. To
repair your shattered System
take Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. Sagwa cures Constipa
tion, Liver Complaint, Indi
gestion,
Loss of
AppetTt'e,
Scrofula,
Rhe u ma|tism, chills
land fever,

Arthur Craig, who is at home from
Kent’s Hill, will take bis brother’s place
at Corner Market fur a few weeks, while
tho latter takes a vacation.
Air. IL R. Duiihaiu and family and Airs.
R- C. Ilodgduii retprned last week from
and all
Five Islands, Boothbay, where they have
diseases
arising
from
impure
been for a short "outing.”
Win. T. Partridge of Waterville, has blood, and a deranged .liver.
purchased the Duaiie'cuttage on Park row, With the elimination of the
and with his family is in ocoupaiioy fur
cause, digestion improves,
the season.—Tbe Sea Breeze.
assimilation becomes perfect.
Frank Haniou and his little daughter
came up from Squirrel Island, to%spend The bowels move regularly,
Sunday with his parents. Dr. and Airs, the kidneys are active, there
ilaiisoii. He returned Alonday.
is an increase of flesh and a
A luirty consisting of C. K. Mathews,
F. A. Lovejoy, FI. Noyes, W. Diuatiiore, sure return to sound health.
C. C. F'ullett with ladies, went to Great For sale at all Druggists.
Pond for a day's fishing, yesterday.
THE KICKAPOO
Geo. |)arliug, formerly iu the employ of
the New England Dispatch Cum|tany in
I
TbeMiTlor.
this city, now located with his family iu
Sold by All druitfbta.
Couuectlout, is visiting friends here.
» C«oia pvr box;, fire
for fLCKX

INDIAN WORM KILLER.

THAT SUIT
AND HAVE IT

$40 to warrant.
Cntaluguua uu iipplicatiuii.

A. R. YATES, Proprietor,

OLD HONESTY FLOUR!
Another lot of Old HoiKhsty Just arrived.
'Diis Hour has noetiual for bread and pastry.
SPECIAL RATES TO THOSE BUYING FIVE BBLS.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

I’ll IMKie.l.o, .Me., I>ec.20. ItWJ.
Dr. t'.T. Fisk;
Ih-ur Sir.—(UimmI news this time.) 1 rtn'clvrd
your kind l.'Itfr und nverythliig Is going oi Imi iu
you Hiiiii, Mild I iim to Imppy tills iiiornlng I must
sit right down Htid tell you In.w 1 Hiii, 1 uni en
tirely free from pwln, the sorenoss la all gone and
1 do not lliink tbe fulUn'ss timl Is down will trou
ble me, Hinl unlesa it d<H-s I sIimII not trouble it,
hut Just tut iftMiu tut It does i slmM ttjtiuf to you or
ai'iidfur you. 1 realize lliul 1 owe iiiv life to you,
doctor, and my present happiness. I would not
Im buck where 1 was the firal time yuu came for
hundreds of dollars.
The iN.ople'Ull think my cure ia remarkable.
Dr. D. hws relurnwl from California and he told
my hnslmiid the other night he alnjiild take the
Ural cipiH.rtunIty Uteall and congratulate me on
my retmvery. 1 will cioae.by b<»lwlahea. From
H true friend,
Mem.
F. .Monk.

t, Lot of 1,.idles ' $2.50 Kid |{uU(m Hoots,
I

CliARLKS J. WALKKR, of Fortlaud
failed to ^et help by,liarMli treatiiieut, cured
by
Dr. Fisk witliout pain.
NO. 7 SILVER 8T.
K. K.(f A'I'KIjY, Hi Departiueiit com.G
A. H. Furtlaud, cured 8 years ago; uu re
turn uf tbu trouble.
Kev. (iKO. 1). LINJ^SKY, Baiigur
kNioiitn of .fytiiian,
HAVKLOCK 1.01>UK, MO. Sff. cured.
Kev. J. C. ANDKKW8, Meebauie Falls
C’isatle Hall, I’lalstetl'a llluck,
Waterville, Me successfully cared, very bad caoe.
N. B. HTOCKBKIDGK, of Uwistoii
Meets every 'lliursaUy eveiilug.
treated and [teriiiaiiuiitly cured eluveu
WATI£KV11.L1£ LOUOK, F. A A.M. years ago.

S. W. HUSSEY,

Jb

Mo* «««••

G. 8. lUXvKUS, Gardiner, cured.

C. W. AVKKKLL, Gardiner, cured.
HlUAM FULLKK, lUlluwell, cured.
TliUroUay Eveiilug, July 80, at 7.80 sharp. C. F. KKITH, Waterville, cur«Ml.
KFKCIAL (XJMMUNlCA'nON.
Work M. M.

I. O. O. F.
Hamarltau Lodge, No. SO, iiieeta Weduesday
eveuing at 7.80 o'l-loi-k,

Ku we uiiglit give hundreds uf uauiea uf
parties cured throughout the Stale. Fob
lowing apiHiiiitiiieiiU:

GAKDlNKU, KVAK8, every Monday
A. M.
AUCiUSTA, North, Mouday 1*. M.
WATKK\^HJ<K, Kluiwood, 'I'ueaday A.M.
I’OU'rjiAND, U. 8* Hotel,every Saturday.
Ahlratu Ifucampiiteut, No. 8k, tueeCs ou (he At home rkt4 Alain St., Ixiwiston, Thurs
kd aud 4th Friday uf each uiouth.
day, Friday and Sunday uf eoob week.
Ist Wedueeday,

ihiutou Uollfias, No, k4, lueete ou tbe let
Friday of each usonlh.
lyS

Ladies vUited at tbeir residences if re
quested.
*

$2.00.
I.otol Men’s $2.50 Calf Congress and I.ace Slioes,
«
$2.00.

1^.

O.

'
43 MAIN STREET.

We Make a Specialty of Fife Work.

7^/\

Waterville, Maine.

PILES & FISTULA.
'riiu opiKirlaiiit^ uf your life to W truat0(1 right at liuiiio (an you will hou by tho
Dr.'H appoitiluieitlH). Thirloon yearH uf
woiidorfal sucuohh in the .Stulu uf MniiitL
Suvou yoant at U. 8. Hulol, Portland, Satuftlay.
Dr. Fisk treats piles willmut the use of
knife or ligature or detuutiuii fratii biisitiuHH. A lap all diHetuteti of the reetiiia.
No pniit or riak, hartiili'HH o|H;rHtioii and
coiiiplele ridief. ('uiiHiiltatioii free; eorrt-spuiid with jntrtiuN iiained Ih;Iuw and lie
eoaviaeed.
Dr. Kiak’H auernag iiiellaMl eitablea hiiii
to {'uaraiiUi* a cure in every uaae, why
lamitate.
You riak iiuthiiig. Becaiiiie
ulheni have failuti in vourcaou is no reiutoa
why you should ii.it aeeept a cure now.
Delay iitay tiieati eaueer of tho ruwtiiiii, or
diHt'HHU of the KidaeyH, hladder or uriiio
genital organs whidi will be aaru to eiiluil
vital wtrnkiiosN, iiervdtiH debility atid un
told laisery of body and iniad. Attiutd U.
the trouble now.

JOHN BIRD, Whuloiuilu Grocer, Rock
We will do you a first ulitmi job at a
reasonable price.
land cared, very bad ctutu.
GKO. A. Gli..CHKl.ST, Ship builder
Kucklaiidv. File tuiuura very large, cured
witliuat pain.

0'»T

$20 to warrant.

Come early in,^order to secure tliese bargains.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.
aving

H

New Store I

New Goods I

I huvo Just pureliuHod a lot of iimv gmals und huvo thu fliicst lino uf

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8
SILVERWARE
8IN THE CITY.
MY PRICfS ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL
OJVIvY

OOOX>

C500JL»«,,

GET MY PRICES , BEFOfl^i:’BUYING.
Renierpber the Place.

1 00 Main Street

Next door tu D. S. IlvuIdV

F. J. GQODRIDGE.-^

Talking of patent modiciimi—yon know
ON AN ONTRICIl FARM.
fiirnialied Uin {>ro|>er eonditions for an oageanco from siipposititions m'cnpanta.
tbe old prejiimoe. And the doctors—aonio
Yonr strained hearing calehea tho sound Ifovr thn nirds are Ralsetl, Carrst For and trlcli farm.”
“Yonr birds seem to have thrived here,” of them are l)ctween you and ns
of footsteps. Yon siiddenly ponneo n|K»ii
They would like you to think that what’s
said the newspaper man.
him and hold him as remorselessly as over
I/ittIn does iny Indy think, as slio shakes
rtIIII,ISIIKI> WEUKtiT KT
They eortaiiuv havel The old ones ap cured thonsanda won’t euro you. You’d
"(towly Blako” was eliitehed hy “Harrv her wise little head, that the pinnies she is
lia MAIN 8T., WATRRVIWiK, MR. Ciill.” Tho man says' “Ixird bless ns!” fliiltering in her hnt were probably pilfered parently retain all their natural vigor and believe in patent inodichies if they didn’t
Imt does not soom very’ friglilenod. Ho from the wing uf an oftrich which is a the Aninrionii-liatched at two years bf ago profess to cure everything—and so, licI’KINCE & WYMAN,
arp unusually fine, Imth in siso and in tween the experimeutH of uoetors, and thn
prnhnhly knows what it is to lie freqnontly imtive-lxirii Aniericnp citizen.
qiiality of feathers. The breeding birds, experiments of patent niedieineS that aro
rtttlMHIlRUfl AND PllOfltlRToitn.
surprised in tho dark hy dospemto people.
'I'lin raising of oslriehcs for their pinnies
Y<ni demand with suppressed emotion to is fast taking (ho sbn|>o of a deflniU* indus yon see, am kepi palmil in corrals of an sold only because tlioro’s money in tho
“stuff,” you lose faith in overytbing.
1)0 led to yonr room. Ixird bless ns, yes, try in Koiiijiern California.
Analiuiin, aero in extent; those of ono or two years
Riihncriiillon I»rlc<*, •!<.00 l»rr Vr»r.
And, yon can’t always tell iho proscrip
certainly; but you do not hmseii yonr grip Fnlihrook, I'nsndenn, Kanta Moiiiea, Coro an* left a mngo of siime thirty acres on the
• l.ffO If i’Mld In Ativnncf.
upon the iudividiml. By and by yon have nado and Cnrpinleria all boast of ostrich mesa, while the small ehieks are allowed tion that euros hy wlmt you reaii in tho
papers.
80, |)orlmps, there’s no bettor wav
penetrated the somowhere, and find yniir- farms, wilii a total of alMiiit IKK) birds. Hix to run with the other doiir-yard fowls, a
to soli a remedy, than to tell the trntli
solf in a room that must lie yonr room, ostriches were n>ecnlly sold to a llonolnln enrioiis combination, by (be way.”
KKIDAY. .H:KY 21, 1801.
“What do yon consider'tho value of the about it, and take tho risk of its doing juHt
Weaiiso yon reeognirc soino features of man, who is now ez|H*rinienting at “ntrnwbat it professps to do.
yonr luggage when fr\lli)ig over it
tliioiiltnre” on (he Sandwich iKlatids. 'I'he old Iiirds?”
Tlial's what tho World’s Dispensary
“I have estimated that the twenty-three
But fliere yon are at last, and what a farm at Analieitn, neni lx>s Angeles, Is tho
A I.OW-ri.AKH nitlTIRH IXN.
Medical
Association, of Kiiffalo, N. Y.,
original
hinis
cost
me,
all
told,
$2.'I,(X)0.
room!
Shades of past ages, how thy original esIahliHinneiit where tlio experti’hore aw*
of itiiifl in
does
with Dr. Bioreo’s (ioldeii Medical
On
the
snhjeet
of
values,
Harold
B.
land ami Spollntnl in wlilili IIip gaoHls Hinl kindly wmitlis are iiisniteirhy what is hete iiienl was first tiled; Init, though there
Dtscovory
and Dr. Bierco’s Favorito J’rcPerry, owner ttf the .Ssiitn Moiiien ostrieh
comfort
One cIiiH^ coiiniiiifCA llic gri’at in pretension, palelniig, montd and decay! are now ItH ostriehes on the plaee, (he
acriptmn.
iinlrlB of fliicli cities ns IahmIoii, LiverixHil, Olio fears to nso a drawer lest the fnriii- owners Imvi* found It only moderately farni, said:
If they don't do what their makers say
“1 now have forty-six birds here, having
Olasgow ntnl Kdiiiltiirgli, which hnv« he- Inro will erninhte in pieces and dolotons profitable ami have adveitised the whole
The washstaml is mrm to be sold soon at niicCioii. Thn brought llftenn from my old farm at Car- they’ll do—yon getymir money hack.
conie <’onifoil4ihlc, during tho |ms(r qanr- spirits lai nnhmsnd.
pinfei-ia.
I
have
four
pairs
of
iiiij^iorted
:)rop|>od;
tho
howl
is
eraeked;
the
towel
farms fnrtliei* south, especially in San ])!>«Icr of a cenhiry, in nroportion to their
A ColiiinbiiH youth doelares that ho can
nree<liiig birds, which 1 valno at
per
adoption of Anicrieati hotel manners ami R as slireded ns a politician’s reeonl. ego Cmiiily, are thriving and their owners
pair; twenty-two birds from two to font not have a “pressing engagrinent,” hnt his
<
improvctueiits.
The other class is tho Von can only sit in safely on the floor. emini to he making money.
years old designated 'feather birds,’ and girl is “np in anus about it.”—Cnhnnbim
A World eorrespondeiit was <*hatting
hmnhio and simple hotels of reinnto vil* You “lip” tho man yon have eanglit out
valued at fnitn #2(K) tof.'lOO each; the re- Post.
lagcs, of ntniost unknown dales ami glens, of all reason, and sliiveringly ask for a ree(*ntly with Manager (’aitiphell, of the
iimiiiiiig sixteen are under nine months
light
and
a
fire.
Ixinl
bless
ns,
yes,
eer(’•iromnlo Bi*acli Ostrndi Farm, when a
of honnie old Scotch elaclians, and ot loseold, and are worth from 9 IB to *97/) eaeli.
Dun’t bo disQonragcd alnnit that eezemn
emhowered linglish hanihds, wlieri' one tninly—as to a light; hut thorn ninst Im a veiituresonie visitor appnuiehed ijiiitn near
“A full-grown ostrich,” this same geii- till yoll have given ^Vyer’s Sarsaparilla a
He departs, the inner nuliiig
thanks Ood, if he have coiiio li} design or eonsnltation alaint the fire
tlenian went on to state, “weighs amnit |>orHistent trial. Six holtlns of this nicdand
yon
stand
there
supported
hy
ho}>e
^*l.ook
mit^
that
bird
will
kick
yon,”
aciulcut, for (lie tender rejMiHcaml Idcsscd
IMX) poniM^s, and when stretching its nook icino cured tlui compbiint for (JeorgeW,
and a coinpacL black nlmosphere for a eried the keeper, in nlnnn
i-est to In* found ainong thoni.
stamls over eight feet from the gruniid. Thotnna of Ada, Ohio, when all other r«*mHo never returns. An
“A liiyd kick I”
'I'liere u another class. Its inns nr/' the good half hour
“Von hail bettor believe they ean kick,” Ah to its other elmmetcristics, yon can see edies failed to afford anv relief.
liotols tlm average traveller, coininercial other man dims. 'J'liis onn brings one tiny
them at a glance. Tho legs aro always
nriiiicotiunercial, is i oinjM'lled to patroiiirc, candle faintly hinting of light and show- said the breeder“laaik on the inner
hare, the neck is^covori'd with only a slight
Mr. Maxim savs: “(tivo ino time and I
which Im ill wait for th<> doomed Unirist ing tho extraordinary necessity of light. side^of that 2x1 red-wood railing:' looks
fur/. The male binis are the black ones will show you a flying tnneh»iie.” Am wo
from Land’s I'.nd to John o’tiroat’s. 'I'liey Yon suggest that yon will need more. Ho as if it had been used as a litle target for
with white feathers in the wings and tail; to niidcrstaud that Mr. Maxim iiD^aiis to
apparied.
But
yon
pledge
yonr
aTiility
a vear, doesn’t it?
Well, every one of
aro 8iinpl> places where one for a neces
the female is drab; tho feathers uf Imtli utilize the old principle involved in the
sary pernsl lesiLnis himself to caiitivity, to pay for two, or oven (hreo candles, if tliohc holes was maile hy the toe of an
I'lint may he ostrieh. I would sooner fool around the am equally valimhio, as they are almost discovery that tune Hies?—Detroit Free
surveillance, ami extortion. I'lio unfeigned all aro burned together.
all dyed Imforo lining pat on the market. Press.
and trcineiidoiis Hill prise and indignation admitU'd, hnt the innovation is tpu miicli. erniikiost mule (hat ever lived than go in Tho only feathers sohl with their natural
nvinccd at protest against either are ele Yon fee this new man. Lord tiloss inc, among tliose critters, especially when they
c4)lorH are tho whitn and the black nml
Only One Sarsaparilla sold on
yes,
certainly;
ho
will
see.
He
gm's
away
are
mating.
Ttiey
kick
out
fiontward
or
ments of hmnur in tne silnalion, if those
white found oil thn innio.”
the “No Ueiicllt, No Pay” plan
limy exist where there seems only oppor- and never returns. You tnko your eandte downwaril, and one lip of that iruii toe“Do you pluck tlieni more than once a
am]
ninke
a
little
trip
ai'ound
the
eeliomg
nml would tear a inun open,”
tnmty for downright di'Spair.
•—only one could stand tllO testy viz 1
year?”
“Bii* don’t they heuonie ntbichcd to you
'Pile elfusiveness of your welcome at one halls, hut yon find no ono.
Dana’s.^__________________ ___
“Yes; tho ostrich is Hrst plucked when
Tlion yon rutnrn to yonr room, find tho after feeding them for years?” asked the
of these inns is alurnniig.
I'lie next in
seven months old and every seven months
“How delightful, how grand,” says she,
stant you have cause for alarm, for with a helleord, and eniivuti thn hostelry for a Hcrils*.
after
that.”
All
the
valuable
feathers
are
gazing
at tho iiumutaiuscoucry; “hoW tlia“Oh, no; the ostneh is no respecter of
Queen's wiiinint you could nut find a shred long time with chdeful tidlmgs, junglmgs,
found
on
tho
wings
and
tall.
'The
third
jestic,
ami yot how full of reposel” “Yes,”
ami
impetnoiiH
staeentos
of
a
remote
Init
iierstms In fact, the amninl Imsii’t enough
of that gaiimy, greasy, gaseous welcome
plucking
IS
tisnally
very
good,
ami
from
ho replied, "ovon tho chasm yonder i
Hy and hy anotlior hrains to reineniher a man from ono day
From a doren ton score of grinning, jntnp- strong-tuned htdl
the feathers which I sell here on the farm ynwinngl”—BosWii Now*.
ing, wriggling, vociferous lieings grab and mail comes, ns if in dmililfiil attentiveness, to miotlier. A few weeks ago one of the
1 realize about SlOO per bird at each
gasp and gurgle at you until yon arc in mid seems anxious to know it you have liens got caught in those hnslies in siieh a
jdm/fiiiig. Sonio uf the breeders semi
J. C. Davis’ Old 8onp is the standard.
side the (UHir and outside the law, and really rung. Y'mi einleavor to inuko it way that she was hi danger of strangling,
their feathers to New York to bo made
your iK'loiigings have Im'cii wiciiched from clear that you have, au^l whv yon have; and as llmt would mean about ^.*>1)0 mit of up and <lycd, but 1 have niino dressed
Beware. Mr. Bluobiitnper (in the course
I had
yon, ami yourself left ns lone us is silence ami you fee him and say, “My good fid- pocket I bad to go to the icscno
here. Wo make fans, (lusters, plumes, of an argument^—“Yes; I’m certain of
lictwcen the stars 'I'lien if yon (Ind them lowl” and “'riicre’s a maul” nml other just freed hei when one of thosu big males lips, etc , which have a ready sale among it.” Mrs. Bloouiiinpor— “You shouldn’t
or niivhody that, withoal rniisom, will ne- friendly things 'I’his ono gims and stays, eanie down the inelnsiiro on a gallop. 1 visiters. 1 also supply private individuals ho too certain. It’s very dangerous.”
kmnvlcdgc to liavuig ever liefore seen them like tho rest. Von hegin on the hell again, iiiiido tracks for the feneo as fast as my in vniions states.”
“How so?” “Well, we read iii the Bible
or yon in that inn, yon possess gcnins ami or thoronglily reckless and ilesperatu, rush legs could tarry me and landed on tin* top
(luod ustrich pinnies cost 88 or 810 thatacectaiu tnaa fell among thieves.”—
U) your diMir nml yell; yell ns one will yell railing, not a niinnto too soon
As my
a great, Inavo and patient sonl
apiece and even more for some fancy Smith, (tray & Co.'s Monthly.
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feet left the ground I heard a viciuiis
If yon have come to the inn hy a cargrades Tho saleswoman at Coronado
n.ige and heen inuleled hy the station por- reached In a moment tliuy aro all there; stamp boinml me, so elo.se that it made spoke of having sold a feather boa for
Answer this Question.
ti'rs for hiiiiging yoiir haggago to the door, all the pack of jiurHcentois who first gave iny blood run cold. It is exciting work
“and that was cheap, too,” she added.
Why do HO many people wo see aruund
by oilier porleis who giali it and carry it you weleoino. Von adilrcss them in nn- attending tho uslriehes. 1 get altn(.iied
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to some other place, hy other porters who niistakahlo laiigimge. They are snipnsed, to the lards, too; hnt it seems as tlimigh bung the mghcHt prices, either dyed or lu
miseraWe by Indigestion, Constipation,
now seize it and deposit it near your ear- pnmed, hunnlialeil, at your extraordinary the nioiu von leed them the more they their natural color. There are no lung
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming Up
ruige, and hy still other poiters who as (oiidnct Hut hy a frank statement that tight you
black plumes on tho bud; they are made
sist the seoinful eoaehinan in geltiiig things unless a Hro of coals is put in yonr grate ’ '1 heir heads, and long, fiiz/y smikc-liku by dyeing the whito ones. If a fi'ather is of the Fixxl, Yellow hkiu, when for T.'k:.
to rights and midei way; or if yon have you will iitihzo the imjoinled secLion* of neiks were extemleil over the railing, and not “ripe” when tin* pliiekliig time cuines we will sell them Shiloh’s System Vitiluer
gnanuitced to cure them, bold hy 11. B.
walked and earned a portinaiilcau or two, fiirmtnrc for that pin pose, ami niiless you their soft gray eyes vveu* on the lookout it IS cut olf with slnars; m fact, most of 'i’licker & Co.
ami Is-eii haunted and taunted hy street arc fiirmshml unoiigh caiidteH yon wilt foi something to (111 tlial evei yawning them are cat olY, ns they are liable to chafe
porters and iireliiiis for your iiiggardiiess make a pyre of the inn itself for light void within. When the keep«*r “sho-ed” III pnllnig. Wlicii tho (piitl-stiiinp becomes
Judge—“1 understand that you prefer
and efforts to destroy the customs of the with winch to get out of it, yon are nvent* tlieiii hack they opened their mouths nml “npu" It drops out of its own accord
charges against this man?” (iiocer—“No,
country, you will find them all there, these tmlly provided with what yon ^ant—hy hissed threateningly like a ftoek of angry
sir;
1 prefei cash, and that’s what I had
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slimy, slippery human teiitnelesof the con two or threo other peo|>le who have Imcii geese 'I'hev look'*d formidalile, but so really doiihlo piiiines, niado by iniilmg him liioiight here for”—All Sorts.
crete llntish inn devilHsh, 8e|>arate and lying in wait for lids very denmiement; Far as then ln*aks lue einieerneil, they aic two of 11(0 natural feathers The stems
distinct notifications of tho Iife-ldood sap- these only submitting to aeeoinniodate you as haimlesH as di>ves—though the young aie part'd down ann the two are sewed toSee new ticoular in Tuxedj Wuhluug
piiigs you will ho culled upon in spirit and after thuir palms havu been crossed with man whoso vv.iteli-eliaim a (‘ovetoiis osliicli gctlier, hack to bacK. 'i'he heavy double Powder.
silver, like tlit> had old witches of the iilehed and swallowed may take exieption
piH-ket to endure.
plumes thus made are then dyed in any
to that statement
'I'liere is the t.iiidlurd, riotous in nbse- story books.
“Kxciise me,” said (Bis de Jay, “I was
in every oth‘‘r act or fact about tin*
“What d») ymi feed them?” was one of and all colors—appropriate or ontlaiidish, wrapt in thought.” “Your own thought?”
qiiiouHiiess; the iatidlady, lH>aiiiing with
even
yellow, lilae and green—to suit tho
snides, lint niensiiriug your eapaeity for IfritiHli inn tln*re Is the siuiio liopelehs the miiny ipiestioiis asked
asked
Miss SlmrpUm.
“Certainly.”
“Ostiielies are stiiet vcgetainins We tasti* of the feminine public.
imposition with unerring ueeurHey; the Htiihlairnness Once within it yon must
The market for ostrich feathers is somc- “Weren’t you afniid of taking cold?''
head waiter, a supeiior foreign lieinj;, resign yonrseif, soul mid body, to Hide- feed them giam and Veg(t.ihh>s of all' titnes up ainl sem<‘lum's down. It is up at Washington Post.
tiKiitilly a (ieriimn-Freiieli advciitnrei in serihiible delay, niatteiilioii, and every eoii- kinds—eoiii, iiihh.ige, aif.ilta ami (In* like |iieseiit, hnt there is no telbng how long it
full dicHs, who performs all oniees with ecivable utfiont and iiieivilily. 'I'lie giie^ We give them plenty to eat, yet—see that will leiiiain llieii* One of the breeders
scorn, hilt now standing tliero with hland^ 15 a creature to la* nlneki'd, htilln d, ami o'le—no inaltei how min h oi what we leinuiked. “it is the f.ist women who kill
perniissaliility in Ins face for yonr coming pillageil. '1 o these lu'iiigs with wtiodeii feed Ihem (hey will jieisist in devoninig this business, 'lliey are 4|mek to tollow
trial; the* portei and the second poiter, In ads and straw lieiit Is, vv ho do not "keep” then own I xeienieiit (>h, tin* ostrieh, as tbe prevailing style, and wbein*vei the
whogiiii at yon (Ins once, evei after to (Inin but are kept by tliein, civility is an he gocN on Ins giinefiil nndnlitnig g.tilop plumes gel too eoiispieiiuiis among th.it
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situation has eitnie Von are msiile u tow, teiilliH of all Britisii inns there is not a was the niiswei. '* I li it hig fellow wdli the lie.id of one vv.itcher sinks to rest
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llie old huds often make a tlvo lliaa any otlii r pill I ev4'r took ' '’in
Anieneaii railway station news stantl, smoke of Inpioi ami ttdi.n eo do not foim a IS boss of the i.iiK h foi the d.iv ; but by loud, louring sound, wliicli e.in bo heard
It C'Briildi, BurwdhUU', Va,
which IS slmt out from sight whenever tin* dctiHC and avstiil pillar ot eloiul ami iuc to-moiiov’. imnnmgthey wiUhvve forgot foi miles on a still oveiiuig The birds
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But tiieie IS hojie for the ti.iveller in otliei lord will ‘iiile the roost’te-moilow.”
ohjiiigations heeoiiie to niiniertiiis and de
localities. Taken In situill ami fre<iui.ut
doses, tiiesc Pills
Impiiry ns to the iIoiiK'stii'' Imbits of till* other under the tail. It is hcheved
cisive Opposite H tlie “eoflee room,” a Kiigland mid .Scotlaml ni two direelioiis
tli.it the aveiage life of an ostrich is forty
hing, h)w, elieerless plate, with a hnig, low, If one will make a rale of patroiii/ing only these mltamilile .\fiu'ans liionglil out the years, and tliat they sometunes reach the
eheeiless laide, spiead with a ehitii ever the tcTlipeiaweo bolcls in of howling out following* About llie lust nl Felmiary the age uf 100. 'I'he iiiumigor of tho Falldeeorateil with imsplaeeil matter If you tho hiiinb!c‘sl ami inoht iiisigmtieanl iiiii niiiUs bt'giii to inn atunml the fence of the bruok Farm expects to send a truup uf on the liver, resloruip its ualiiral imwcrs, and
uidiiip it in tlirowlnp oif nialaii.il poisons.”
M’lieii they
li.ive the guisl fortune tiiially to get nny- that mil be f«mnd 'ii the place of atiival, melosnre tiy mg to get out
ostrielies to the Woild's Fair at Chicago 111
— C. K. Alston. Qiiltm.ui, Ti'xas.
thing to eat in the place, yon will have to niy word for it, a clean beil, a fairly 'oin- oamint escape to hioadei Helds, eiuh Hiial- I8B8 If lie does so his ceirul will not be
“Whenever 1 am tronliled with constipa
parlake of ilwitli a hlowsy tourist possesS' fortable room, ami the he^t attention mid ly selects, willini the <*011 il, ,i spot which the least interesting spot 111 Jackson Bark
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite, A)ers
mg one sofa, a drunken guest snoiiiig up- serviee to bi* had in tins eoiiiitiy will in suits Ins artistic taste, iiml digs a wide,
Pills set mu riplit apaiu."—A. J Kiser, Jr,
Kock House, Va
oil another, a crowd of dioveis, of pohti nearly nil cuhcs lie seenred 'riie lenipei- shallow bole in the sand; luoinid it he
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“ In 1858, hy tlie adv leu of a friend, I liep.in
iiaiiH, or of the luiistahulaiy or niilitary, anee hotels of our own country me as a waits until a hen 4oiidcseeiids to ehoosu
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the
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swigging ale or stout beside you, and (lie
“Wlieii I havo to chaigu $10 a day for iuusness, constipation, iiiph fevers, ami
whole i4M>m as hliio as a Channel fog with (IT smeidu. lleie they me the only places and simple! .\rtei tin* imntiage is once
culds.
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2
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.idemade, tiieie IS no divoiee or ih'seitiuii on
the smoke of tohuieo Directly you are
1 had previously tried, and 1 have used hieiii
either Hide; the two unites slick J,q each cents ”—Life.
111 the piison-like hall The head waitei qmite untortainnicnt
In attacks of that sort ever since.” —11 W.
is gone; the porter has griihlied your lug • III Waies, in llie Kiiglish lake district, othei until the close of llie bleeding seaUersli, Judsonia, Ark
•
Di’liduiis Leiiiui) I’le.
gage and thitappearud “bouts” and “hot in some miitiniiH of (Im sleepy old hamlets Hon. Tim liuiiri HonietiimiH begin to lay wiicn
The juiee of one lemon, ono enp of imlouh" have vanislitd, landlonl, landlady of llui Knglisii midland shires, and in two and a ii.ilf to three yeitr** old; though
and haimaid have heen swallowed up iii many of the ehmaeterfiil villages of Siot- they ilo mil get their full growth until gai, the yolks uf two eggs, three sniall
I'liKi'Aiiisn nv
the iiiconeeivahle soiuewlieru heliind the Imid, yon will eomc* npmi little hotels that foui yeiiis of age, and the males a yeai lablespuonfnls uf ftuiir, and half a pint of
bai; Htablemen and ehamherni uds are are half nni am! half hoine. 'lliey sri* later. A good lieu will lay three nests uf milk Pear the above custard into a deep
OR.
whisked iiitoundiscovenihle relieats. (treat straggling, oiie-story stnielnres, vvitbsway- cjfgs a year—fitnii thirty to sixty eggs in plate lined with crust, and bake. Heat Bold hy all DrutfgiitUMiil Dcalura In MediLine.
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, add
gloomy ilours, black, iiioiildy walls, hind, back, inoHH-eoveied roofs and huge eaves
“Aie the eggs good to eat?” was an-' four tuhlespooiifiils uf sugar, spread over
foibidding ceilings, uloiie confront you. mid chimneys, and are iiearlv always half
Yon hang vour kiiuekles against the har hidden beneath ivy, loses, and flowering sweied thus hy Mi. C'.imphell, the Cuioiia- the pie, niiil hrowii lightly ni the oven.
window, laiiidluril, lamlliidy, or harnmid vines. 'l'lii‘y iiie iieli in that sweet ami ilo nianagei
Why It Ib Popular.
“Fully as g»>od as elnekeii’s eggs—in
one that has t>een trted.and proved
hy and hy appiiits, giving yon a look of ihietiioiiH leniiiiisoeiitiiil life of (he old
Beeaiibe it has proven its absolute merit
to be all that Is claimed forit. War
paimd surprise, uiul then disappears You Htage-coailiiiig days; mid, piovided witii fiut, the Ikivoi IS mole delicate. Aly wife
ranted to conluln more medicinal
cull “I’ortei I” “llootsl” “lhiltoiisl”“Chani- nmiibei less iiookH, eramnes, euphoaisis, mid made two huge omelots ioi oiir family over and over again, because it has an iiuburniaid!” There is not even a repioviiig delightful corners, are eai h a labai v nth of Ironi one egg I once g.ive an egg to a cqaalled lecuid of cures, liccausu its busi properties than auy other Invlgorutor
glance m>w m answer Von call ami hang qnamluess and lepose I'ersomillv, in my hoiiiding-lionse keepei, nml the twenty ness IS euiidiiclc*!! ill a thuroiighly liuuest or Sarsaparilla. It is n specillc for Uyoborne more. 'I'liis time echo alone re- waysulo tianiping, this soit of dn'miifnl lioaideis who ate ot the onulet hIiu maile maiiiiei, and because it cumbmes ucununiy popela, Veraiiged Liver, and C'oustlpiovis you
tiropmg ahoiit the place, old Scottish lust has been found the most thmiglil they wiie eating oithnaiy hen’s and strength, being the only medicine of patlon, and you who are suflbrlnfr from
ytai snatch at u hell cord big us y our wiist, delightful By tho peat bhue of Us mv- eggs That lennmls me nl another turn* winch “IBO D0.SC8 One Dollar” is true— any of these Ills, wifi make no mistake in
with a tasbi 1 us big as yoiii tieud
'I'liis i>riioiis Hieplaee, III the piesciicu of scones wlieii a hud had inn against a post with these strong points have made ILhxI’s Siii- uslDff*'L.F.“ Atwood’s iiitters. Trade
The sap.ililia the most successful medieiiie of mark “X.< F.“ lieware of imitations.
yon tug at very vitdeutly Thu eliiiig ami while its a ilove'ti wing, haeoii eiisp ami smhioiee as to kill it instantly
Take only “L. F."
chiiiioi of the hell, wInch ytni cannot lo brown, an omelet as yellow us a liost- laps wen* diessid and seiveii .is veinstin tile day.
No. WatbuiioRO, Aprils, 1801.
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The Liver

II

Ayer’s Pills.

Act Well

Ayer’s Pills,

J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

[.REAL BLOOD PURIFIfR,

A!

!
August 8<l, I shall close uiy workshop
for a two weeks’ vaeatioii;

clearing sale on Pantaloons so satisfactory ■
T liavo decided to give the public tlie ad
vantage of a sale on

SOMMER

is Miporior

July

Suitings of Summer weights at the Great Reduction of $5 on each Suit;
ON

measure to bo taken, trimmed and made in tlie¥ame manner as
at former prices, '-llomembor this is at a

reduction of nearly

25 per ceiit,,inid will eontiimc for ono week.

Vanilla, Lomon, Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, Celery,
Clove, Peach, eto.
Prepared by a new and original procesa.

F*.
102 Main Street.

Double the strength uf Ordinary Kxtmcta

Tl)» WISE woman who Invoitlfatoa jiim
BAEEB’S to alwaya Inanre good OoBtardB, Pod
ding^ Oc<'amij eta The EOONOHIOAL woman
QBei
____________________
BAKER'S and oootlsneatonsethem.
... niethem.

- trntb is there
•
* 'TREAT
The
are none of* such

STRENOTH. PERFECT PURITY, and bottled
FULL MEASURE.^ .
Highest
[Rhestawnrri
awnrri at the Ovilfornia
OvIlfornlaPore
Pore Food ExhlUt

®TBY THEM. BOLD EVERYwIffiRB.

AMERICAN CAS

MACHINE,

Waterville Steam Dye House,
Sff Now Is lilt* Time to IiHVii )(iiir
put ill readimsH lor Fidi aii«l Whiter Wtar.
C fA Liffiit Kuiiiiikt Suits (‘li‘niii« d nml d)('d
in all d< si I aide sii td< s. Cl< iiubinp doiiu (‘IBht ti)
et*'iim or dr) proecM.

"Wci-it Xoiiiple St.,
'V'\r<xtofvillo, NIftilko*
N«*xt (ln(»r tu CoriM'r Ulnrkt'l. nml uppositt*
ItogtTs' Ten Store.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. June 28,1891.
1*VHM|*\(1I- It i’ll VINSU'JOO Wall rvilh- for I’orl
iHitd and lloxlon > la Ai.giwta. t'l
A M ,« xpri hs,

2 ji. .11 n (I.. t vprt,*.*, |iu m I'.M.

I'ortl iiid and lluHton, oa !..•(( Ntoii, S IT A M.,

2 r> I M

lot OiiWl.tiid, s 00 and ' IT

r. and 4 S

I' M.

I'oi skohIkyin.r. m \ M
' d. (i-xi ( pi Muii
dal), '* 'si V M amt I js i M
I'lir
:> l,’>, I. r> \ \i (iiii»<d), and 4 ZS
1*.M

For Dixcr ai>d 1 ••x('ii>fi.
a )i , l.m, .!.*() and
i ZS I M
Vxr ItiHg'a, 11 oo.'\4% 0 -tT. (tolx.tl), t 40, 11 JO,
J Js I' M
For lliuiipir A I’iKt'Hl tqii's It It aiul Mm.si In id
l,tKc,.loi> and 140 1 (| , iia i)ldlo)«ii. r< !'• v.M
and I JO I M.. (i I li< Ml r.
For I llsuMilli and ila>- II irm>r 11 (HI « M . I 40
tmi 11 JO I* M I'oi \ im •'Imih and 'U. .lolni, MN>
( (i ami I 10 ..-XCiml I js i* )i
ID oh, Miad.Ks ini'lmh d.
Piillmtii iruostiii'li Ma) imt) iilglil, Soodn>B
ipc'hnli d. hnl d>> mil run I** Uidtast or L)i‘xUir,m>r
Imjund lltiiK-T, «xc«ptln« i" liar *llarl»>r, nii
Siimlav iimrningK
lully cxmirsioi.s li'r Falrlli hi, I'' o« nts, (lakInnd, >0«t litH, Sknu Ik i* iii,
round (np.
PtysON ri’i Kl K. \H'o l*r. s
(om’l M iii.q{( r.
F I
Cuiu t’iu*s ami livkd
.lum Xi. IH'U

FOR

THE TMIC GAS S VENTILATING CO.

which has been in
operation In Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
Pnifby 8c Dunn have given it a thoroiinh tri.il ;iiul Iwve made accurate estimates of thn
expense of making Gas. The result, after^ makinir a liberal allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 oandle power
BOSTON !
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
ssisi-ix-iois, A 32 oandle power light costs less than 1 cent per night.

SIMIX^S

Commsociag Monday, June 29.
.Su.inirr **
lex Ool 11 iisa ** will
\t)4;ui>( I liaily at 1 1’. M., Ilalluut II at I 30,

icisrviviciticc;
AMI

M A< -

1 > ..V i IO O ,

ulildi aUciuali Iv l('avn (fardliK*! at J i* M., Itlelimuml, t *(u*l inuit utC>
Kntoriiine, will h ax* I.lncidn's VV harf, lioston,
ever) ((«-iiiii|', SumI t>s fX«t pil'd, nl (.u'etocktur
lamUiiKH on Ki*iitinli('(' river
Salordav
l.xiorslnii 'liukits In ami
rr«>ii> liiNiun uill Iiu sedd at ndiuid ralos during
.Jill) ami August,good to i(’turii thu following
Monda).
TUchu Hli'iimirH nio iioulmru Huriuusi'd fur
stri'iigtli ami ult'gaiuu, or ('oiuror(a(dt< imamj and
hcrtiiH
t'ltlCK OF STATKItOIMlN ei.OO, KXOKFT
FOK A I'KW'LAKfiK ONKS.
Freight lakrii at fair ratvs, uarufuily liamlli'd
and proini'tl) dnlivircd.

le now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of

The sale Machine may be used for Lighthing, Heating and Cooking.
it aiso famishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.
AhIs |]
............
... ..._____
If iiol for aiiIp in yonr pinct* link vour
dc'uirr lu Nriiil for rnlnloKiic. st*(uru ihe
agenry, and gel ihvni lor lou.
(iTTAKE N(l HClIriTlTUTK. ^

JAH. II. DUAKK, Fres.
ALLEN I’Alt'lltllKiK, Agmit, Aiigiisln.
iiiUA.M Ft'i.I.KU, Agent, ilnllowcll.
O. M IILAN4 II VKI>, Agcia, (lardinur.
.lunuJS ISIM.
42

R. W. DUNN. Presidant.

Souvenir Spoons
]*}t(*1iii>^s «t' Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVFJOY (fe CO.’S.
Will'll* III tv lx louiiJ (111! lincsl lint* of

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GEN^f^EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

W. E. CHADWICK. Agt."

WATERVILLE,

-

•

ME.
lyii.

No more
of "'this I

It Is A seAiiik'iwsIkh*. wlili uo iucIca or wiix tlin u>l
U) hurl Uiuffct. inoilo of Ihu Lust niiu eulf, s1)UmIi
anil (•AAy. nml (xmuAe wv make more thiu-n t>/lhU
anulc than any ofhrr manii/atfi<rer. It iquals immi
sdwt'U sliiNiA k'osling fromai4A>t4>g.V.iU.
00 firiiiiliir llauil-Aowrd, thu ancst eulf
WAwe sntm vvvr oirurt'il for $5Ui. miUAlH t-rcuili
liii|H>r(« (I shiM A wiilcii iHMl fniiii n (ii to *12 (II.
00 llBiid-Hc*vv(‘d Well
lino rnlf,
slyllMh, coinfortalii.* omt Uiirahli' flu' Im'bI
Hho*‘ t'Vor offon'd at this prUe , muno grudo ns lus
loin mud)* hIiih*4 fostliig from $ti (ii to OUjS).
QO <10 Fnlire Hhoei Knrinurs, Itnllronil Mm
nutll.4'turl'urrli'niull woarlhcin. Ilnomlf,
ii lUKldo,
*<>niiiU'iui HiuiKilii
lOKldi*. lu
lunvy i|in*o ikfIi'h. cxtcii
hIoiimli^t*
Ko Oiiuinyf
One in# witl
witi (voaruyf'ar.
(voi
Ih'II* r sliiH' ever olT« rod al
AA 5U Hue rnu*!
(x'l
this |irlL( , OIK- tri
trial u||J| foiivliuu Ihoso
who wnni a hIkh' for i oiiifort uiidtC \|0(*.

ffiO

»»d O'i.OO WorkI

hIkm A
.........................

•PA* aro (cry strong uud duruldo Uioxt who
haw glx'ii th4 in n (rial will woar noollior inako
DaVaxI 9*<I<U(1 uuil.ffltYA is'liuul Alns'a are
OU/O woruliytXt)lH>>A4*vorywr»4'n‘. llK>tn.ll
on thvir luerliH, as Ibo Ini n-iuiliiK uah'i* kIiow.

hONt
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Poor Hose? .

PERCY LOUD.
WATKUVIIJ.,K.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Soliid Silver anid Plateid Ware,
KliOM WHICH TO ClIOOSI.;, IN TIIK CITV.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. ot Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
INV IIK \11FNT10N TO TIIKIK FINK MNK OF

Gold r.iid Silver Watclies, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc.
WATEl.ViLLE SOUVENIR SPOOKS A SPECIALTY.

-

Bay State

TlKso havurvalwd ilio Bapjo;

Oight Ml hunoys In (oiu|M-tltloii. Klx Mlwr.Thrcu
ItroMXo,(Mil)(loMMltluluiiil lliru lilpkaiiuk.
UnklvAUtointint nuoli (*-ry dovrrlnllon.tn
rluilihg//dynr'i A'jre/*i"r and )lm /f nhun
(/uXars, IliinU and Ort'lu slrul inslrunienls,
Hirings (Iii Htiul lor ( alalogin.
J. «*. llAYNKMAtO-.llisalun, Mi

16 CENT 'i?

I

ITtli,

Anti continue one week, tho sale of all iny

Who has not had

II

SDITINGS,

T shall ('oniinonee on

dt>WM

htarw, so

finding my

Otten’s World Renowned‘Bakery.
Vtl Uvu li\ itlug (*X('i'Ut lli(* It (k('r, .uvd lu' liv It Ivv )oin t* iiUtg, t( )>>ti l>ny>»iir Urond, r iWi «
l’n.Htr>,iuid ('rin'kiT-i it lliorU) Hiker) I'liU U.mu* >f Mo* lln.'rtt nn-l
iind miiU- tho liirg.'ol
jMiletv ihiMHldoor lloHloii I Snrylhtng ciiliioly i ow ll ,( ||,,n.L KoIIm, ItUeiiiln and okiini litiliu
iliHi'iillM nKirnlngx niid trionoioiiM. 1 ae Imrfi kIihiIi im <1 iu iIim IiimIio'Hk. ('.• tie iiiid hk'IIoi \uni»i*ll.
Ilrow a Ilroa.l and Ih-aiiH o>.<ry Saii.la) m iriilng. VV. .1 llYlg Guku n Ain'clnliy. Wnh thank, lu Ih.i
I'lihllc litr (lilr Ml igo la ihe (nml, we mdieiv lli.iHoi'uiiUmiml lavuru in tho liiHire,

Tin: ‘-CUI.CHESTrR" Itl BBKIl CO.

crr'ri^jv,

tin.' (• a I ihclr rlioos with laside of hei'l lim'd wUh

nU ' '

ri

.•tlui’s (a( Uie ibuc ual pr«vi.uu vbe

ruiiu . trout elipiuiiK oir

Fed for the “tViichMlpr"

TFRIVE COUNrERS.”
• .1 r u CO, UoeUia, ICxelUAlre WboIrtAle Anviiu
At UrUll'Hy.^

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY * CO.

\ Aponipbletof lafomatloa udAb-;,
VLAtnot uf the lawe,il)u«ing iiow io/A
*\ObUtn WtenU, Caveate, Traded
^61 Broadway. ^

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE kTREET

OOA.1La

"WOOID,

A.3\riD

130W
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
■Wcxtervill©, IkL©.

